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O v e r  the splendid reins, creating a  better feeling with all c lasses. It m akes us all feel better when conditions 

are favorab le  for the farm er. W hen  he is prosperous w e all are  prosperous, that is. a ll that have the am b i
tion to even  becom e prosperous, and that seem s to be the sole am bition of the A m erican  people. A c 

cum ulate. a ' ,iieve. su rpass— each in his ow n  w ay. That’s what you are farm ing for. that’s why we  
are  in the m ercantile business. Y o u  try to surpass your neighbors by raising better crops, better 

stock, etc. W e are trying to su rpass our com petitors by  selling better goods for less m oney.
Each , w e hope, in an  honorable way. Y o u  succeed by  watching ceaselessly  in som e way  

to im prove your present methods. W e succeed by everlastingly  keeping on the look« 
out for som ething better to supp ly  you with—better grades of m erchandise, new er m er

chandise, som ething the other fe llow  hasn ’t got. and a ll at a low er price if possible. W e are  
a lw ay s  looking for these. O u r  interests are identical; and, did you know, a house that's a lw ay s  

watching for these things, that furn ishes you with the goods you want when you  want them  and at 
the price you want to pay, one that extends every  courtesy consistent with sound business, one that’s 

a lw ays  on the lookout for your interests, one that guarantees satisfaction with every  article sold or m oney  
refunded, is a m ighty good place for you  to trade. We do a ll this and more. Just try us—put us to the test.
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Our Buyer leaves for the market in a few days. If you should need something not 
to be obtained here, leaive your order with us. We w ill get it. if it is to be ha.d.

Courteous and Fair Treatment A ll The Time
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; Goldthwaite Mercantile Co.
f  Coldthwaite TH E  «P U B E  T H A T  SATISFIES Texas

;

FARM FACTS.

(By Peter Radford,president of Farm
ers’ Union.)
When honesty Is merely a good 

policy It is a poor virtue.
I.a*y farmers are just as useless as 

dead ones and take up more room.
There are two kind of farmers. 

One tries to take all the advice he 
hears and the other won't take any at 
all.

Agriculture Is as old as Methuselah 
and is Just now cutting its wisdom 
teeth.

In every field of human activity 
the demand for more competent men 
and women is growing every day. 
Especially so in agriculture.

A successful farmer muaf at least 
possess three virtues—honqpty,energy 
and economy.

Whatever change the tenhnt farmer 
makes, it is bound to be V for the 
better—it couldn't be for tt»u worse.

Education is a developing of the 
mind, not a stuffing of thefmemory 
Digest what you read.

Old men have visions, yefting men 
have dreams. Successful , farmers 
plow deep while sluggards bleep.

Home pride is a mighty valuable as
set, and the farmer who has none is 
carrying a heavy handicap on the roa 
to success.

The soil is like a man's bank ac
count. It can soon be exhausted by 
withdrawing and never depositing.

The growing of legumes will retard 
soil depletion and greatly add to its 
powers to produce.

It is an established fact that legis
lation regulating toe hours o f a Farm
er's work has never been suggested. 
Neither has a vice-comml«ilon been 
appointed to see why farmers’ boys 
leave home. .*

Ben Franklin had in mind good
roads when h« said: " I f  time be of
all things the most precious, wasting 
time must l>e the greatest prodigality.”

------ ^o----- f
Mr and Mrs.Hugh Carfoll left Tues

day for Bronte to visit tas. Laaimers 
and family. \

COMMERCIAL CLUE.

Good Road Work Roportod—Creamery 
Discussed—Other Bueinees.

Mr. J. C. Street, vice president of 
the Commercial club, presided at the 
meeting Monday night. There was a 
fairly good attendance upon the meet
ing and the interest was good through
out.

The road committee reported the pur
chase of land on which to make the 
road bed to avoid the two hills on 
the Big Valley road. This new road
bed will be on much better ground 
and a great amount oi the heavy 
grade will be avoided.. The com
mittee also reported the completion 
o f the work on the Shive road.

Mr. W. W. Saylor was present and 
made an interesting address on the 
subject of a creamery, outlining the 
plan for building a creamery and sug
gesting some of the benefits to the 
town and country. The matter of 
securing a creamery was referred to 
Mr.. W. C. Dew and the home 
dustry committee, composed of 
P. McCullough. R. E. Clements and M. 
J. Thorpe.

The chairman appointed B. F. Gees-1 
lin, B. P. Hurdle and M. J. Thorpe’ 
to confer with farmers and others 
relative to securing the necessary 
milk for a creamery.

Judge Allen requested that a place 
be made on the reunion and fair pro
gram for delivering of medals in an 
oratorical contest and the matter was 
referred to the fair committee.

--------o--------
B. M. C. MEETING.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. L.

WASHBOARD.
Editor Eagle:

I thought I would drop in a few 
crumbs for the Old Eagle.

The farmer» smile Bweetly at the 
little showers that have been falling.

Miss Elma Lee of Indian Gap spent 
Saturday with Misses Hattie and 
Mattie Fortune.

Some of the young people of this 
community went to the exhibition at 
Bethel and report a nice time.

It being the close of Oscar Swindle’s 
school at Becker Mountain, the Wash
board boys played base ball with 
the Becker Mountain boys last Wed
nesday and numbered In scores 5 
and 18 in favor of Washboard.

A large majority of our people went 
to the show at Indian Gap last Fri
day night and everyone reports a nice 
time.

Misses Hattie and Ethel Howing- 
ton. Pearl and Lorene Bowler went to 
the closing exercises of the Becker 

ln. Mountain school.
W Mr Olen Baker and Mr. Frank How 

lngton went to an entertainment at

W.F.Stephana was among the good | Judge A. V. Patterson and wife left 
men of Star community who had busi- for their home in Sterling City the 
nesa in the metropolis one day this first of the week, after a visit to their 
w®*k. i sons and families. They have many

Mrs. Mattie Chapman and little MUU 00UntJr fiends and their visits 
daughter returned to their home in ar® looked forward to with
Temple Monday.after a visit to friend«
and relatives in this city. W. A. Hawkins, T. E. Hamilton and

Miss Perry's music class will give | W. W. Henry were herefrom Star 1 he
a recital in the opera house next 
Saturday night. May 17, under the 
auspices of the Mothers and Teachers 
club.

first of the week, looking after busi
ness matters.

E. J. Shave and family wer. here 
from Star Tuesday, buying goods.

“Drink Pure Soda. W aler”

Chappel Hill Wednesday night.
Miss Hattie Fortune and Miss Lil-1 

lian Brewster went to Indian Gap 
Saturday morning on a business trip. !

Mr. Dan Richardson was ln Gold-1 
thwaite Sunday.

Mr. Alford Kidd was at the Gap | 
Sunday on business.

There were a good many people 
from here went to the cemetery work-;) 
ing at Pottsvllle May 1.

Mrs. Lesla Barnes returned to her i 
home at Santa Anna last Friday and 
her sister. Jewell Christie went with

J

Graves was opened Thursday evening, ker.
April 2&, to the Bachelor Maids club. I We are having a good rain at this 
Miss Bina Renfro as hostess. j writing.

Dainty score cards were passed fo r ; Mr.. Alvin Boler went to Blanket 
the ever pleasing game of “ Rook ” I Friday and returned home Suo- 
Mr. Graves treated th» crowd to day. V
■‘Hughes''deUcious chocolates that we f Mr. J. A. Harris and family spent 
enjoyed during the games. Miss Belle the evening Sunday with J. Mark 
Warren scored highest and received Holer’s family
a beautiful ivory stick fan. Little Arlint Boler got her hand

Miss Renfro.assisted by Mrs.Graves burned Sunday, 
and Miss Sallte Weatbers.served a re-1 Alvin Boler and Miss Betsy Hill of 
freshing ice course ¡the Gap were in our midst Sunday

The next meeting'' will be with Miss afternoon.
Adeline Little. REPORTER | FORGET-ME-NOT.

1

••Mama. I want a Soda!
i i

How often do mothers hear that wail from 
rosy-eheeked little beggars!

It  means that mother has to drop her work 
and go to the nearest soda fount or give the 
youngsters the money and let them go alone.

How much less expensive it is to have your 
own soda fount at home! Costs less than half 
so much and it is sanitary and pure.

50c—Assorted Cases—50c
Buy It by the Case.

t----------- -

• n r

Goldthwaite Light & Ice ICo.
91 Edw. GeealiB, Hgr. 93
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Plenty of bran and chops—Harper 
*  Egger.

—A new lot of furniture at 
Weems A Burks. (adv)

A car of cedar posts just arrived 
—J. H. Randolph.

Pour good tents for sale or rent.— 
Weems A Burks.

A car of meal and chops arrived.— 
Harper A Egger.

Every sack XutriHne and Momylk 
guaranteed. Try a sack.—W. E. Par 
due.

Another car of Primrose flour In 
this week. There Is none better.—  
Allen Bros.

Miss Lawrence Thompson will go 
to Yarboro Monday for a visit to 
relatives.

—Hides—We are better prepared 
this year than ever before to handle 
bides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson A 
RahL

Miss Spooner. When*
(Any old time) (adv)

Bring your friends to Clements' 
Innovation, "Where friends meet 
friends." (Adv)

Wo have as swell a line of ve
hicles as ever came to Goldthwalte 
—Cockruin A Rudd.

Mrs. J. B. Whiteman expects to go 
to Fort Worth Monday for a visit to 
relatives.

Fresh vegetables at our store to
day Phone, send or bring your 
orders early.—Allen Bros, 
f Use Alamo, the Quality cream, for 
entertainments, picnics, etc. Get It 
St Clements’ Drug Store. (Adv)

Good second hand buggies and 
backs, worth the money, for sale.— 
Cockruin A Rudd.

—Just received a car of fresh 
Poitland cement at Harris A Mc
Cullough’s. (adv)

We will take anything from a 
Leghorn rooster to a $150 mule on a 
vehicle.—Cockruin A Rudd.

Mrs. Frank Geeslln expects to 
leave for Houston Monday, to visit 
her parents and other relatives.

—When you want good clean fresh 
feed, phone W. E. Pardue. Prompt 
and free delivery to any part of city.

(Advertisement)
You get the best when you get 

Miss Spooner at the Palace of 
Sweets. (adv)

If Primrose flour is not the best 
on the market we would like to know 
about it. Try a sack at our store.— 
Allen Bros.

Miss Jewel Yarborough visited r"ia- 
Uves here the first of the week.while 
en route home from Runnels coun.y. 
where she has been teaching school.

— Bring in your corn and get good 
fresh meal. I will grind every day. 
—W. E Pardue.

The windmill and tank have been 
moved from the north side of the 
eotirt house and will be placed nt a 
wew well on the south side of the 
•guars

We will sell you a nice rig and 
give you fall time if you haven’t the 
money you want to spare.—Cockrum 
A Rudd

W K. Hester of Big Valley was ad
judged insane Thursday and Sheriff 
Prlddy left with him Thursday night 
for Kan Antonio, to place him in the 
asylum for treatment.

There is no flour Just as good as 
the American Beauty. If you want It 
ia time for dinner phone Sullivan.

(Advertisement)
I have the genuine Mebane Tri

umph Cotton Seed for sale at $1.00 
per bushel. Call at grain house. 
Come quick Supply limited.—W. E. 
Pardue.

—If you have no abstract of the 
title to your land? it will be worth 
while to get one from me. In order 
that you may have the defects In 
your title cured before It is too late. 
—K B. ANDER80N. Abstracter.

Mrs. J. W. Driskill was bitten on 
the hand by a small rattle snake Mon 
day morning, at her home in the 

sr end of the county. The reptile 
concealed beneath a flower and 

when Mrs. Driskill attempted to re- 
a tuft of grass near by she 

'bitten. She at once placed the 
in coal oil and kept it there 

vwtll a physician arrived from Mullin 
Cmrt.ilriHkill was in this city and was 
aoMfled by phone and made the re- 

i  trip with J. N. Weatherby in the 
gentleman's car. Late reports 

Mrs. Driskill Is get tin* along 
and baa sot suffered much 

he ipjery.

K V  W. E. HILLER, President. J. H. RANDOLPH, Vice President W. B. JACKSON, Cashier. HRS. H. A. BRIDGFORTH, Ass’t-Caahier

When You Have Any Banking Business Try The

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST CAPITAL-OLDEST BANK- FINEST FIXED

T H E  L E G A L  C IT Y  D E P O S IT O R Y  T H E  L E G A L  C O U N T Y  D E P O S IT O R Y

POMPEY CREEK.
Editor Eagle:

We had another good rain Satur
day night, but It was accompanied by 
cyclone which did considerable dam
age to some. Three buggies were 
torn up at the home of Royal Eth
ridge. Mr. W. H. Carlisle’s windmill 
and shed houses were blown down 
and the piazza was blown off Melton 
Carlisle’s residence.

Crops are looking promising now. 
There was a lecture ou Socialism 

here Monday evening. It was to 
have been a debate, but the antl- 
Socialist failed to come.

Mr. Sam Robinette of Brownwood 
was In our community selling and re
pairing organs the first of the week, i 
Webb Perkins purchased an organ of 
him.

Mr. John Carlisle arrived from 
Nolan county the first of the week 
to visit relatives and attend to busi
ness.

Some of the young people enjoyed 
a dance at the home of Webb Per
kins Tuesday evening.

Mr. W. H. Carlisle returned the 
first of the week from a visit to his, 
brother west of the Bayou.

Mr. John Carlisle and his mother, 
Mrs. VV. H. Carlisle were guests at 
the A. N. Perkins home Tuesday 
afternoon. JOAN OF ARC.

CLUB MEETING.
The Self Culture club met on Thurs 

day. May 8. with Mrs W. E. Miller, 
assisted by Mrs Bridgeforth, as 
hostess.

The evening was an Ideal one,Just 
warm enough to be pleasant. A 
goodly number were in attendance 
and all enjoyed meeting in this pleas
ant home.

After roll call the president, Mrs. ! 
Randolph, gave the club a report j 
from the district club meeting she had 
attended as a delegate In Taylor,and 
then gave a review of the history ! 
lesson.

Mrs. H. G. Bodkin and Miss Mamie j 
Kelley each read Interesting papers. 
Mrs. J. A Gillespie and Mrs. J. C. | 
Hicks entertained the club with some I 
instrumental music all enjoyed.

After the lesson the hostess served j 
elegant ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan met with the 
club for the first time since she was 
elected a member.

Wa were glad to have Mrs. Earl 
Clements with us as a visitor.

REPORTER.

P L E A S A N T  GROVE.
Editor Eagle:

Health of this community is very 
good at this writing. Some child
ren have been reported sick, but all 
are better.

On account of the rain, there was 
no Sunday school and prayer meeting 
last Sunday.

Mr. Nath Verser and family went 
to Star last Saturday.

Mr. Nlsbit and two daughters,Mrs. 
Chas. Bailey and Mrs. J. T. Weems, 
went to Hamilton Friday to attend 
the funeral of his brother-in-law,Henry 
Elf. returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Parker went to Lometa 
Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Seaborn, and then she will go 
to her home at Rogers.

Grandma Johnson visited her son, 
Eugine, this week.

Miss Susie Henson went to San 
Angelo Tuesday for a visit to her 
sister.

Mrs. O. F. Sullivan of Prlddy is 
visiting W. V. Sullivan'-, family this 
week.

Chester Frazier went to Lometa 
Friday

News is scarce this week, so will 
stop. Best wishes for the Eagle and 
its many readers. VIOLETS.

--------o--------
C LU B  PICNIC.

The ladies of the Self Culture club, 
with their husbands and escorts, met 
near the reunion grounds to enjoy a 
.May day picnic on Tuesday afternoon 
May fi. Bulls Springs was the place 
they intended to meet at. but owing 
to the muddy roads, etc., it was de
cided not to go there. The ladles 
met at 4:30 in the afternoon and 
passed the time in conversation, 
games, etc. As the sun began to go 
down in the west, preparations began 
for supper. Coffee and tea were pre
pared, the table laid and the gentle
men began to arrive. The greatest 
abundance of substantial); and deli
cacies of all kinds had been brought 
and while It was rather cool for loe. 
cream It was too tempting to be 
passed by.

As the shades of night began to 
gather around everyone prepared to 
leave, hoping the time would not bs 
long when we would meet and enjoy 
another delightful reunion.

REPORTER.

C O N F E D E R A T E  M E E TIN G .
Jeff Davis camp of Confederate 

veterans met in regular session last 
Saturday, with a large attendance.

Mwwrx J. W. Alien, A. V. Lane 
and Rev. D. I. Haralson were elected 
delegates to the national reunion at 
Chattanooga. Messrs. S. M. Caro- 
thers, C. T. Wrinkle, and J. B. Brin
son were named as alternates.

The camp decided upon the second 
day of the fair and reunion as Con
federate day and the Commercial 
club committee was so notified.

A committee composed of Messrs. 
Denison. Blackburn anil Harulson was 
appointed to invite Messrs. E. B. 
Anderson, Jewel P. Llghtfoot and 
Shelby Cox to speak on Confederate 
day, the hours of their speaking be 
ing fixed at lu o’clock in the morn
ing for Judge Anderson. 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon for Mr Lightfoot and 
8 o’clock In the evening for Mr. Cox.

A number of the members of the 
camp announced a determination to 
attend the national reunion ;

RAIN AND WIND.
There was a good rain in almost 

every part of Mills county last Sun
day morning at an early honr and a 
still heavier rain fell in some com* 
munities Sunday afternoon. The rain 
was accompanied by cons'derahle 
wind in some sections and some hail. 
Between Regency and Railer Mr. j 
Cauider's residence was torn to piece1'j 
and considerable damage was done I 
to timber. In Ponipe.v creek commun-i 
ity there was some damage to houses 
as will he seen by the communication \ 
from that place, and in Goldthwalte 
some awnings and outbuildings were 
damaged, but there was no person 
hurt anywhere in the county.

The rain was decidedly beneficial 
to the growing crops, especially oats, 
and It is now thought the county’s 
oat crop will be heavy.

--------o--------  *
NEW PRODUCE FIRM.

Mr. R. P Ixing, formerly Santa Fe 
agent, at Zephyr, has opened a pro- 

i duee business In this city under the 
name of the Long Produce Co. and 

j has an advertisement In this Issue, 
to which attention is directed. Mr. J. 
E. Baker, formerly of Zephyr, will be 
associated wlfh Mr. Long in the 
business and they have leased the 
Boon warehouse, north of the Taff 
hotel, where their office will be located i 
The business will be beneficial to the 
town and profitable to the company. 
The gentlemen have a hearfy welcome 
tb the city.

W e  M a k e

a leader o f  THE SHERWHh
Williams Paints b e ca u se  
they represent the best 
paint value on the market.

F o r durability, spread
in g  capacity, beauty, easy 
w ork ing q u a lit ie s ,  and 
econom y no better paints 
can be made.

T h ey  come in but one 
quality— the best. Th ey  
are economical, always. 

Ask for color cards.

SO LD  BY

H I G H
ALSO d e a l i r s  in

Doors, Windows, Shingles, 
Cedar Posts, Brick. Cement, Etc.

TOGETHER WITH ALL  KINDS OF

L -U -M -B -E -R
Let Us Supply Your Needs In Our Line.

M A f i X U i  j R T J I i M T )
has bought the

And Solicits the Patronage of the Public.

Homer Tuck is Employed in the Shop end Invites his Friends to Call

Hot and Cold Baths Next Door to Cline’s Laundry Basket
M M N M a H M M M N M S M M n i M H a

M A R S H A L L  & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THI KELLY

M E A T  M A R K E T  ;
Solicit the public patronage. We tnppjy the 

Best to be bad in Fresh Meat, Sausage, 
Barbecue end Baker’s Bread.

Fresh Home Hade Belogia Every Day.NOTH PHONES.

Special attention to children at 
Clementa’ Innovation. (Adv)

Have you tried those fresh evapor
ated apples at our store? T  hey are 
fine.—Harper & Egger.

We have the genuine Triumph seed 
potatoes.—Allen Bros.

Mrs. Hall Newman and baby were 
here from Santa Anna the first- of 
the week visiting Rev. Newman and 
wile.

Phone your order for flour, meal 
or anything In the teed line. Free 
delivery th any part of the city.—W. 
E. Pardue.

Miss Spooner. Where? (adv)
Your goods will arrive on time 

when you order from Sullivan, (adv)

Miss Nora Hooks' music class will 
give a recital In tjhe opera house to
night and the proceeds will go to the 
public school.

s t e a m  Co o k e d

Nutrlllne Stock AedAromposed of 
first class alfalfa a«-a|M corn «hops, 
cotton seed m al, rice, bran and mo
lasses. so ntaed to cqaform with the 
United States standard.

W jT .  PARDUE.
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Sold and Guaranteed by 
S .  P . SULLIVAN

Sheriff Prlddy this week bought a 
pretty new Ford automobile from J. 
N. Woatherby.

D. Albert Trent is at home from 
Houston, where he has been a studen
in a business college.

—Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson & Rahl’s 
meat market. Both phones.

I will pay cash for second hand 
Chop, Bran and Oat sacks.—W. E. 
Pardua.

You get the best when you ge* 
Miss Spooner at the Palace of 
Sweets. " (adT)

We have several standard makes 
of buggies for sale cheap—Cockrum 
«• Rudd.

R. J. Atkinson of Sail Angelo 
stopped over here Thursday while on 
bis way home from a visit to the 
Brownsville country. He was kept 
busy stinking hands with his many 
friends.

—My grist mill is now in good 
shape and will grind any day.—W. E. 
Pardue.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heal up quick
ly when Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
applied. It is both healing and anti
septic. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle.' Sold by R. E. Clements (Adv)

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of the big auction sale of 
lots in Brown wood. The Brown wood 
Height* Co. is in charge of this sale 
and will make a success o f it.Brown- 
wood is a good town and this sale 
will attract a great many people from 
all of the surrounding counties.

Mr. I. H. Davis of the Prlddy 
country was here this week visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. J. D. Prtddy, and 
family and made the Eagle a pleasant 
call to renew his subscription,which 
makes nineteen times he has renewed 
for the paper. It is the friendship 
and appreciation of such good men 
as Mr. Davis that makes our work a 
pleasure and encourages us to greater 
efforts.

IT '» A MISTAKE.

Mads by Many Goldthwalte Residents.
Many people in a misguided effort 

to get rid of kidney bachache, rely on 
plasters, liniments and other .".aVe 
shifts. The right treatment 1« kid 
ney treatment and a remarkably rec 
ommended kidney medicine Is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Qoldthwalte is no ex
ception.

The proof is at your very door. Th 
following Is an experience typical of 
the work of Doan’s Kidney Pills in 
Goldthwalte.

J. C. Fulton, Goldthwalte, Texas, 
says: “ About three years ago 1 was
taken down in bed with a severe pain 
tn the small of rnybuck. Often I was 
so bad that I had to have assistance 
in changing from one position to pn 
other while in bed. The kidney se 
cretlons were too frequent and pain
ful in passage and highly colored. I 
decid d to try Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
l had often heard that they were goo 
for kidney trouble, and I procured a 
box at Clements’ Drug Store. I 
noticed improvement after I had taken 
a few doses, and after I had taken 
two boxes I was able to go back t# 
work. I am never wtthout a supply 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills in the house.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State, s.

Remember the name— Doan’s— and 
take no other.

EBONY.
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Our Spectacles 
Relieve Eye Strain
And correct the defects of 
vision. W e  have made the 
Eye and the Fitting of Glasses 
a study for some years and 
when we fit you with a pair 
of Glasses, you may have the 
satisfaction of knowing they 
are correct.

Positively Giurante* 
Perfect Satisfictiei

m■■
m

We
aid

are Right Here te Hake 
Good at A iy  Tine. . , .

If you have trouble with your 
Eyes and need Glasses, come 
to us and you will be pleased.
W e  examine your Eyes Free 
and if you need Glasses you 
will find our Prices Right.

L. E. MILLER “
Jeweler and Optician (P

m

Erfitor Eagle:
The splendid rain which fell last 

Saturday night Just came in time to 
save the oat crop. It was accom
panied by a heavy wind.

The farmers are all very busy plant 
ing cotton and working at their corn 
crop.

John Reeves, the pear man, says hi 
pear crop will be almost a failure this 
year.

John Tippet), jr., lost a fine colt 
last week. It being killed by other 
horses.

D. P. Bell of the Indian Gap counl r 
was up visiting relatives and old 
friends the first of last week.

The children of E. J. Griffin arc' ir. 
the midst of a seige of measles.

There was quite a number from 
here attended the opening of district 
court Monday.

The M. L. Clark & Sons show pass
ed through here Sunday on their way 
to Indian Creek, where they will sho. 
Monday night.

There will be a box supper given 
at the Baptist church Monday night, 
the proceeds to go toward buying an 
organ for the church. So come one, 
come all. and lets have an enjoyable 
occasion.

Rev. Neal Greer filled the Baptist 
pulpit here Saturday night and on 
Sunday Rev. H. R. Whatley preached 
a strong sermon on Consecration. He 
also preached Sunday evening on 
“ Lazarus and the Rich Man.”

I thank Brother Hal for the w an 
ing he gave me about Mucky shoot
ing me. for l am a dear lover of Sun
day schools and better Sunday schools 
While Mucky and 1 are the best of 
friends. I dont think he would shoot 
to kill. The decree has gone forth, 
train up the child in the way it should 
go and when it gets old it will not 
depart from it. and I know no better 
way than to train them up in a good 
live Sunday school.

L. J. Honea was in our community 
the first of the week, buying cattle.

Dr. Hutchinson made a trip to 
Brownwood last Thursday on profes
sional business. UNCLE JOHN.

KEEP THIS ISSUE.
This is the last time the constitu

tional amendments and the delin
quent tax list will appear and the 
readers are urged to preserve this 
week’s tssue for future reference. No 
matter how well the voters under
stand the amendments now. they may 
forget some points and there may be 
questions they may desire to know 
concerning the amendments. Don t 
be dependent upon some one else for 
the information. Keep this copy and 
refer to It before voting noon the 
questions.

WANT MONEY.
V i  are forced to make collections 

right away and request all who are 
Indebted to us to settle at once. 
These accounts are all due and those 
who fail to respond to this notice 
will have no cause to object because 
of the methods we adopt to collect 
what is due us. We need the money 
and must have it right away and 
hope those Indebted to us will not 
disappoint us. M. O. CLINE A SON.

Proposed amendment te the 8tate
Constitution prescribing qualifica
tions for District Judges of this 
state and prescribing their tenure 
of office.

(S. J. R. No 11.) A Joint Resolution 
Amending Section 7. Article 5, of 

the Constitution of the state of 
Texas, relating to the creation and 
formation of Judicial districts, the 
terms of compensation and qualifi
cation of the Judges of the district 
courts and the times of holding 
court.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Section 7, Ar
ticle 5, be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 7. The state shall be di
vided into as many judicial districts 
as may now or hereafter be provided 
by law, which may be Increased or 
diminished by law. For each district 
there shall be elected by the quali
fied voters thereof, at a general elec
tion, one or more judges, each of 
whom shall be a citizen- of the 
United States and of this staje, who 
shall have been a practicing lawyer 
of this state, or a judge of a court in 
this state for six years next pre
ceding his election,who shall have re
sided in the district in which he was 
elected for two years next preceding 
his election; who shall reside in his 
district during his term of office: 
who shall hold his office for a period 
of four years, and shall receive for 
his services an annual salary of thro 
thousand dollars, until otherwise 
changed by law. Court shall be held 
by a district judge at the county 
seat in each of the several counties 
at such times and in such manner as 
may be prescribed by law. The Leg
islature shall provide for the holding 
of the district court when the judge 
thereof is absent, disabled or dis
qualified from acting. The district 
judges who may be in ‘ office when 
thla amendment takes effect shall 
hold their offices until their respec
tive terms shall expire under their 
present election or appointment.

SEC. 2. The Governor of the state 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proclamation for the sub
mission of this amendment to the 
qualified voters of the state of Texas 
at an election to be held on the 19th 
day of July, 1913, at which election 
all voters favoring this amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballot the words: “ For the amend
ment of Section 7, Article 5. of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
relating to district judges and district 
courts,” and all voters opposed to 
said amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
"Against the amendment of Section 
7, Article 5, of the Constitution of the 
state of Texas, relating to district 
judges and district courts.-

SEC. 3. The sum of five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary is hereby appropriated 
to pay expenses tor carrying out the 
provisions of this resolution..

JOHN L. WORTHAM.
Secretary of State.

(Aj true copy.)
-------- o--------

FOR THE WEAK AND NERVOUS
Tired-out, weak, nervous men and 

iwomen would feel ambitious, ener
getic, full of life and always have 
a good appetite, if they would do 
the sensible thing tor health—take 
Electric Bitters. Nothing better for 
the stomach, liver or kidneys. Thous
ands say they owe their life to this 
wonderful home remedy. Mrs. O. 
Rhtnevault, ofV ester Center,, N. Y., 
says: “ 1 regard Electric Bitters as
one of the greatest of gifts. I can 
never forget what it has done for 
me.’ '  Get a bottle yourself and nee 
what a difference it will make in 
your health. Only 50c and $1.00. 
Recommended by R. E. Clements 

(Advertisement.)

44 Yes S ir! Studebaker wagons are
» »m ade to back up a reputation .

“I know, because wagons of every make 
come into my shop for Tepairs, and 1 have a 
chance to see how few are Studebakers.”

That’s the opinion of thousands of blacksmiths 
who know the quality of Studebaker wagons.

The owners never regretted that they bought 
Studebaken.

Tested materials, accurate workmanship insure a 
wagon unequaled for durability, and this careful selec
tion of wood, iron, steel, paint and varnish has been a 
fixed rule with the Studebaker Company for sixty years. 
That is why a Studebaker wagon runs easiest and lasts 
longest. It is built on honor.

Whether you live in town or country, there is a 
Studebaker vehicle to fill your requirements for business 
or pleasure — and harness of every description made 
as carefully as are Studebaker vehicles.

See our Doalet or write iu

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NEW VOSK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DR N VSR
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. ORE,

■

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

CITY COUNCIL.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

council was held Monday night, with 
all members present.

The matter of opening the street 
from D. Y. Fox’s place, on the Co
manche road, to Fisher street was 
finally disposed o f by naming the 
street “ Evans’* in honor of Mr. A. K. 
Evans, who gave most of the right- 
of-way for it. The secretary was in
structed to communicate with the
railroad company relative to a cross 
Ing over the track for the street.

The petition asking the council to 
sink a public well on the south side 
of the square was rejected, b it the 
council agreed to donate $10 for
the well.

A few accounts were submitted for 
current expenses and were allowed, 
after which the council adjourned.

--------o--------
Most Prompt and Effectual Cure for 

Bad Colds.
When you have a bad cold you wan 

a remedy that will not only give re
lief, but cffectualprompt and perma
nent cure, a remedy that is pleasant 
to take, a remedy that contains notth- 
lng injurious. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy meets all these requirements. 
It acts on nature’s plan, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the 
secretions and restores the system 
to a dhealthy condition. Thla remedy 
has a world-wide sole and use, and 
can always be dpeended >ipo,i. Sold 
by R. E. Clements. lA lv )

RECALL RESTAURANT

Cash for Country Produce.
When you have Country Produce to sell on the 

Goldthwaite market, we will be glad to quote you 
our prices and we try at all times to offer the

W e have been in the Produce business for sev
eral years and think we are | able to use the best 
markets so that our customers may have the bene
fit of the Highest Prices to beiobtained.

Located oa Froat Street ia Warehouse North of Taff Hotel.

LONG PRODUCE COMPANY

For Something Good To Eat

A L W A Y S  ON HAND A FRESH STOCK OF 
THE FINEST

Confectionery, Nuts and Fruits
AND SHORTLY 10  BE INSTALLED

An Up-to-Date Cold Drink Stand

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next to Pool Hall

RACKET STORE
BIG BARGAINS @  BIG BABGAMS
Paints, Oils, Wall Paper and Every- 

) thing in the Racket Goods line. <j 
P i c t u r e  F r a m i n g  A  S p e c i a l t y  
LOW PIICES A  LOW PIICES

W. W. CONDON



1er Cream Freezers: 3-qt. $1.50; 4-qt. $1.75; 6 qt $2 25; 8-qt. $2.75. Mills County Ha.rdwa.re Co.
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Miss Spooner. Who? (adr)

Nylotis— Queen of Perfurree— at
Clements’ Drug Store. (Adv)

Bud Crews has accepted a position 
as engineer at the court house works.

American Beauty flour at Sullvan’s.
(Advertisement)

F. P. Young was here from Regency 
one day this week and reported
everything lovely in the valley.

Just arrived, two cars of 1913 model 
buggies—Coekrum & Rudd.

Use Clements’ Sage Compound Hair 
Tonic. Guaranteed.— Clements’ Drug 
Store. (Adv)

Come to us for genuine Triumph 
seed potatoes.—Allen Bros

Have you read the Nyal’s Face 
Cream advertisements in the maga
zines recently? Clements’ sells it.

Miss Spooner. When?
(Any old time) (adv)

W. V. Nichols and family, who 
have made their home in Bulls Spring
community for some time, left Thurs
day for their new home at Lake Vic 
tor. He sold his farm to J.D.Priddy.

We can supply you with a wind 
mill, piping, etc. Get our figures.— 
Bodkin, Hurdle A Co.

Mesdames J. T. Prater and J. H. | 
Allen visited Mrs. J. W. Driskill at j 
her ranch home the first of the week, 
having gone there in responce of a 
message telling of Mrs. Driskill hav-! 
ing been bitten by a snake.

If you need any kind of feed stuff
phone Harper & Egger. (adv)

Mrs. Branon and little daughters, |
Gladys and Joy, came over from In
dian Gap and spent Saturday and Sun 
day with her sister. Mrs.G . W. GarP 
man, and family. Gladys will remain j 
here and study music for some time. 
Little Lillian Gartman accompanied 
her aunt home for a visit.

A new car of cottonseed meal and 
hulls and they are going fast. Better 
hurry If you want some.—Harper & 
Egger.

In the whole field of medicine there 
is not a healing remedy that will re
pair damage to the flesh more quick- j 
ly than Ballard’s Snow Liniment. In i 
cuts, wounds, sprains, burns, scalds 
and rheumatism, its healing and pene 
trating power is extraordiuary.Price I 
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by R. E. I
Clements. (Adv.)

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate selling your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so .you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to It, as the purchaser is al
most sure to want to know. I have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
will make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and will help you cure 
your titles if defective.—E. B. Ander
son.

“I Am Well”
writes Mrs. L  R. Barker, 
of Bud, Ky., “and can do 
all my housework. For 
years I suffered with such 
pains, I could scarcely 
stand on my feet. After 
three different doctors had 
failed to help me, I gave 
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel
like a new womaa”

E 58

Take
The Woman’s Tonic

A woman’s health de
pends so much upon her 
delicate organs, that the 
least trouble there affects 
her whole system. It is 
the little things that count, 
in a woman’s life and 
health. If you suffer from 
any of the aches and 
pains, due to womanly 
weakness, take Cardui at 
once, and avoid more seri
ous troubles. W e urge 
you to try it  Begin today.

THE LIFE WORTH LIVING.

The child amid the flowers at play, 
The sunlight 'round him dancing,

As nodding boughs to zephyrs sway I 
The beauteous scene enhancing;

As butterflies the flowers kiss.
The dew-drops luster giving,

He thinks at once his life o f bliss 
The only life worth living.

The youth who leaves his play fur
school

From books rich treasures glean
ing.

Who works with steady brain and 
cool

And life takes on new meaning; 
He forward looks to future days.

His vain heart, proudly, heaving, 
And thinks his life of pleasant ways 

The only life worth living.

The lover with his sweetheart gay, 
His warm blood throbbing, tingling, 

As twilight softly fades away.
His life with music jingling;

He feels he knows her love Is true. 
For him alone she’s living.

For him alone the skies are blue.
And life is worth the living.

The country lass, on acres broad, 
Beneath the blue sky stretching. 

With beauteous scenes from nature’s
god,

A glorious picture, etching;
Within the quiet of her home,

God’s fresh air daily breathing, 
Thinks, to no other one has come 

A life, so much worth the living.

Amid the hurry and the rush.
The whirl of a great city.

One views the country, with its hush 
Its quietude, with pity;

She loves the rush and gayety,
The charm the city’s giving 

And thinks there truly ne’er could be 
A life more worth the living.

The multi-millionaire, with gold 
And numerous possessions.

With case and luxury untold,
Without a .slight omission;

Reclines within his easy chair.
His satisfaction heaving.

And thinks you cannot anywhere 
Find life more worth the living.

The laborer at his daily toil.
With daily cares and troubles, 

Who, at all indolence recoils.
Whose income rarely doubles;

Finds there is pleasure In his work 
When comes sweet rest at even,

For even toil, when never shirked, 
Makes life well worth the living.

The mother with her children dear. 
Nestling so close about her,

Within her home of love and cheer, 
(That is not borne without her)

She guides her children day by day, ¡ 
Pointing their steps toward heaven, ■ 

And truly can the mother say 
Her life Is worth the living.

Oh! Life, whate'er our station be, 
Whate’er our occupation,

At home, abroad, on land or sea.
In every dime and nation.

If lived in honor to our God,
His spirit never grieving,

We’ll find, whene'er our path we’ve 
trod,

Our life has been worth living.

Then trust in God and do the right, 
Forever upward climbing,

The Savior love with all your might, 
Your steps to God’s will timing;

| Scatter sunshine day by day,
Joy, cheer and comfort giving 

For self, and all that comes your way 
Make life well worth the liv ng. 
MARY ISENHOWER PERKINS. 

--------o--------
Extra Session National Congress 

Tariff Revision, etc.
SP ECIAL A N N O U N C E M E N T .

The most popular general news 
and farm paper in Texas is the Dal
las Semi-Weekly Farm News. It is 
read by more people than any other 
publication in the Southwest. It is 

j the favorite with men readers, wome 
j readers and boy and girl readers, be- 
| cause it has Something for all of them 
j and the best to be had at any price. 
The Eagle and the Semi-Weekly Earn 

i News will be sent a whole year to 
! any address for $1.75. We accept 
and receipt for all subscriptions at 
this office. We do all the ordering 
and take all the risk.

--------o--------
C O N S T IP A T IO N  C URED .

Dr. King’s New Life Pills will re
lieve constipation promptly and get 
your bowels in healthy condition agal 
John Sitpsic, of Salisbury, Pa., says; 
“They are the best pills I ever used 

I and I advise everyone to try them 
for constipation indigestion and 

| liver complaint.”  Will help you.Price 
; 25c. Recommended by R. E. Clem- 
I ents. i (Adv.)

i
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Farming Implement»
———  ------------------------- - ■     1 ■ \

A re  im portant to F a rm ers  Just now —especially  good ones—

“Standard” and “John Deere” Implements
W e handle these lines and can  supply  Extras as w e ll as 
N ew  Im plem ents. These lines need no com m endation.

Do You Want A  New Bugjjy or Surrey?

Better figure with us. for w e have arranged  to m ake  
Mighty Attractive P rices and Term s.

No Use To Sa.y Furniture

E verybody  know s that w e are  H eadquarters in this line. 
Everyth ing from  kitchen to parlo r and from  the cradle  

to the grave  at M oney Saving Prices.

Ask About l5/)e Best W indmill On Earth !

H ave you m ade arrangem ents yet for a

McCormick Harvester
Better be prepared to harvest your grain.

I Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.-
i i B ü H E a H B i ! i ( g )P i 9 B i i i ) i iK { a B i i c & e a s a v i iH H n ü a R e iB a
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Proposed amendment to the state Kj-r 
constitution, providing all state, ^  v 
district, county and precinct offi

cers within this state shall be com
pensated by the payment of a fixed 
salary.

(H. J. R. No. 41.) A Joint Resolution 
Of the Legislature of the state of i 

Texas, proposing an amendment to I 
the constitution of the state by
adding to Article 16 thereof a new 
section to be known as section 58, j 
providing for the tenure and com- j 
pensation of public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That there be added1 

to Article 16 of the Constitution of | 
the state of Texas a new section to i 
be known as section 58, which shall j 
read as follows:

Section 58. All state, district, | 
county, and precinct officers within | 
the state of Texas shall hereinafter i 
be compensated by the payment of 
a salary to be fixed or provided for | 
by the Legislature.

SEC. 2. The Governor of this state 
will, as directed by the constitution, 
make publication of this proposed 
amendment in the manner and for 
the time as required by the Constitu
tion, the amendment to be voted up
on by the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature of this state 

i at the general election to be held for 
state officers on July 19, 1913, the 
returns of which shall, as provided 
for In the Constitution, be made to 
the Secretary of State, the result as
certained and proclamation made as 
provided for in Section 1, Article 17, 
of the Constitution. There shall be 
written or printed on the ballots to 
be used at such election “ for the 
adoption of Section 58, Article 16. as 
an amendment to the Constitution, 
providing a salary compensation for 
certain officers and fixing term of 
office at four years;”  and also 

| “ against the adoption of Section 58,
; Article 16, as an amendment to the 
j Constitution for certain officers and 
Itbring their term of office at four 
years;" and those favoring the adop
tion of said amendment shall erase 
the language “ Against the adoption 
of See, 58, Article 16,as an amend
ment to the Constitution, providing 
a salary compensation for certain 
officers and fixing their term of 
office at four years,”  by running a 
pen or pencil through the same, and 
those opposing the adoption of said 
amendment shall erase the language 
“ for the adoption of Section 58, Ar
ticle 16, as an amendment to the con 
stitution, providing a salary com
pensation for certain officers and fix
ing their term o f office at four 
years,”  by running a pen or pencil 
through the same.

SEC. 3. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000) dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated to pay the expenses of 
carrying /out the provisions of this 
resolution. JOHN L. WORTHAM.

Secretary of State.
(A  true copy.)
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Why Buy GROCERIES From PS?
BECAUSE— Our stock is kept Fresh, Clean 

and Wholesome.
ECAUSE— W e make a Specialty of F illing 
Orders Promptly.

BECAUSE— Our Prices are as Low as the Best 
Grade Goods can be sold.

BECAUSE— Our efforts are to please our pa
trons and give the best the market affords.

N. G. CLINE (à  SON
We Appreciate Your Patronage

If you are thinking of buying fur
niture, matting, rugs or anything in 
furnishing your home see us before 
buying. We will save you money.— 
Weema f t Burks.

It is time 
to paint

When you paint 
use the Best Vaint

Lowe Brother» 
“High Standard”

1BECAUSE
I. It spreads best.and 

wears best.
3.¿ It looKs best—mast 

beautiful colors.
3. It costs the least per 

year o f service.
4. The guaranty is bread 

and good.
y  f .  It Gives Beet Results 

In all Qualities.

Jislt for Color Card*, 
"Attractive Homes■,*!'
"Hoh> to Paint." etc.
6 H c r  a b c  r n . e e

SOLD 1» Y

H. RANDOLPH
Dealer In

Lu m ber, Shingles 
C edar Posts 

Paints, O ils , Etc.

W -

Art

*■
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Clementsi* innovation

D r
OUR SCHOOLS.

I hear some favorable thing» from 
some parts of Mills county and am 
listening to hear more yet. Let the 
fires of education burn until narrow
ness and selfishness shall be con-

PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
Purity in food, lower cost of living—* 

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy 

itself. W e  cannot have health without health
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly 
raised flour foods — biscuit, cake, muffins, 
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made 
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE’S baking powder makes these 
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and 
wholesome form, and for both economic and 
hygienic reasons, such food should be more 
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

But bear in mind that alum, or  
unwholesome baking powder, 
can never make pure, whole
some food.

RECITAL MILLER GROVE.
By Mis» May Perry’s music class Sat- Editor Eagle: 

urday night. May 17, in opera house. | School closes here Friday, May 9, 
Proceeds for benefit of Mothers , after sis months of studious labor, 
and Teacher» club. Mlsg Nora Bryan, teacher. We have

Program. | certainly accomplished much this term
sumed into shifting ashes. The day ° verture.................Goldthwaite Band W# can truly say that Miss Bryan
is at hand for improvement in edu- °P«retu............“ Th© lsle ° f Jewel«”  is one of the best teachers Millef
rational lines and that means im -1 In Two Scenes «rove has ever had.
provement In all needed lines Libretto and Lyrics by Jessica Moore Mis» Bryan offered a prize to those

The school communities have Joined Music by Spaulding. accomplishing most in each reading
hands, forming one stronger district. Ca,t* ,‘ las8 ln school; also one for the best

|for the establishment of a worthy King Diamond............... Burges Rudd attendance. The following are the
school to meet the urgent demands of Queen Diamond........ Brownie Graves prize winners: Kate McFarland. An-
this ongoing world. This seems to IPrincess SaPhire............. Vera Allen dey McWhorter, Corinne McFarland.
be the only solution to the great prob ' Prince Emera,d........................ E Pa« e pat Fallon, and Carl Dyches; Bessie
lent which has long stared rural Lord Topaz............. Marvin Oquin McWhorter for best attendance.
people in the face Lord Asate...............Kenney Graves There have certainly been some

There are but two questions con Lady °"-vx .................. Adell Dalton good efforts put forth by the students
nected with union o f districts on Lady Garnet.................. Eva Moore to accomplish something In the edu-
which anyone can hesitate. These Lady Turquoise.............. Cassie Potter national line. They seem to realize
are the possibilities of some added Lady Pearl..........Norma Lee Frizzell that to live and enjoy all that God
financial burden and greater distance King Guard.........................lack Wells • has provided for us here, one must
some will be thrown from school.Both Mortal.................... Judson Strickland be ‘‘not only good, but good for some-
of these questions are not near so Chorus of Jewels— Laura Street, thing;”  and are makaig rapid stride» 
inconvenient as ignorance. Elolse Anderson, Mildred Street,Daisy toward becoming accomplished men

When a thinking man for any reason Burks, Minnie Taff, Rural Keese, and women.. 
finds himself in need of a piece of Lolita Kelly. Janie Archer, Jack Rudd, i The school will picnic on Browns 
machinery he gets the best he is able Ruth Thorpe, Amos Martin, Ĵ eta Mar- Creek in Mr. Jno. W. Robert's pas- 
to get. When he must have a hors«* j tin, Lawrence Dalton, D. Howard Rud ture Saturday. There will be a ball
he gets the best he is able to afford Music ......................................... Band game in the afternoon. The Gold-
and so aix-4rT every material thincr. I S°l°— A Song of Summer.. Krogmann thwaite Cardinals and Miller Grove 
How strange when that same man lrene Atkinson. team will play on our ball ground.
comes to consider the school q u e s t io n  I Duet—“ Orange Blossoms” ...................... Judge Allen has promised to de-

.................................... G. Ludovic liver an address at the picnic Satur-
Cassie Potter, Eva Moore.. day afternoon.

Solo— Valse Caprice .......... Newland There will be a box supper at the
Lucile Moore. school house next Saturday n ighty

Reading—“ I Really Must Go Now.. i The proceeds will be to help supply

that he can be satisfied with the
mere name of the thing! Too when j 
the training and fitting the boy or 
girl for life means more than all 
material things.

I believe that it may be helpful ....................................Vl0la Cherry the singing class with song books.
Le Madri Gras aux Ensers Quadrille The farmers are enjoying the fine

............................. Schubert Op. 75 prospects for good crops this year.
Eva Smith, Ruth McLeod. Some of the young people enjoyed

Solo— Polonaise...................... Chopin a singing at Rev. Dyches’ Sunday
Josie Gartman. night.

Anywhere in the county people are Duet— (A ). Grand March De Concert Mrs. Ince of Williams Ranch and
able to do great things for the in- .....................................  Wollenbaupt Mrs. McFarland visited Mrs.. Frank
terest of public schools if they only (B.) Marche Hongroise........  Smith of Bulls Creek last Monday.
knew how. In most instances when ......................................... Kowalski A number of people of our com-
the plans and cost are carefully esti- Consuella Saylor. Ruth Pardue munity assisted in the cemetery

where districts are interested to 
| carefully investigate matters of ex
pense and plans of school buildings 
so as to be able to answer questions 
which will naturally arise about cost,

(adv)
Miss Spooner. When?

(Any old time)

Several fresh Jersey cows to sell. 
—J. C. Street.

—Order your feed from W. E. Par- 
due. Free delivery. (adv)

Screen doors and windows and wire 
screening.—J. H. Kelly.

A lot of good crate lumber for 
sale,?—Cockrum & Rudd.

Order your groceries in time for us 
to deliver them before 6:30 p. m.— 
Allen Bros.

Don’t forget the recital at the opera 
house next Saturday night, May 17,by 
Miss Perry’s music class.

Why pay more for furniture when 
you can get it from us for less.—Bod
kin, Hurdle & Co.

Mrs. Mattie Chunn of Austin has 
been here this week visiting her 
mother, Mrs 
tives.

J. Frank Rahl has contracted

T H E  P RIDD Y M E E TIN G . ¡mated it will be seen that the ex
pense to each Individual is much less 

The recent Bible Institute held at than wa8 looked for
Priddy was much more than a suc
cess, even though the weather was
unfavorable.

The people there made large pre
parations and manifested great in
terest in the occasion. All the 
speakers except two came as per ap
pointment. We had the missionary 
of Comanche county with us and also

After a good high school is launched 
it should produce sufficient In t ere si 
to run itself. The locomotive gener
ates its own power. Such a school as 
is needed in our rural places if pro
perly directed will attract to itself 
and meet its financial demands.

The hopeful thing just now is the 
disposition in many parts of the 
country to unite districts into a high

Brother Brisco of Proctor, both of , school Even the Germanized country 
whom did good and earnest work. about Priddy is almost in the act. 

A. R. Watson’s sermon on the : I hear Center City has been reshap-
atonement was a strong Biblical pre
sentation of the subject and received 
much admirable comment..

The splendid church house was 
dedicated Sunday at the IX o’clock 
services. Bro. L. A. Bagley preached 
the sermon called the dedication ser
mon. It seemed that the Lord did 
not forget the preacher and the occa- 

Fletcher, and other reía- g¡on There were demonstrations of
Uho spirit and power. It is a fine 

for thought that the sermon oa such oc-
the erection of a residence on his nasions doos not have to be formal 
lot on Fisher street, near the public and dry.
cotton yard. The whole affair was quUe n treat

to some o f us. I
R. W. Bynum, pastor at Priddy,—If you intend to sell land get 

your abstract of the title thereto pre- j 
pared first, otherwise the delay in

wisely planned for the institute and 
no doubt it conferred help and hless-

perfecting your title may cause you! ing on that community, as well as on
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

Dr.Campbell and his wife and little 
daughter returned yesterday morning 
from »'lending the s’.ati medical
society meeting in San Antonie. Dr. 
Smith of Priddy also attended the 
convention.

Joe W. Morgan was here from Ante-( 
lope Gap a few days ago and informed 

. l i e  Eagle that he had taken into his 
care the little boy who was so brut
ally beaten by a farmer employer 
some months ago in Bell cdninty, 
near Temple. The man whotbeat 
the child was fined several hut tired 
dollars and given tv o years in Jail 
and the boy got a judgment ag rinst 
1 m besides. The child is indce«| for
tunate in securing a home with y i v. 
Morgan's family, j

those of us who attended from other 
places. ^  ,

It would be a move up and on to 
have more of these kind of meetings 
in the county. This has been quite 
an example. May it be that others 
of us shall profit and build more 
wisely. L. L. HAYS.

Health a Factor in Success.
The largest factor contributing to 

a man’s success is undoubtedly healtn 
It has been observed that a man is 
seldom sick w-hen his bowels are 
regular—he is never well when they 
are constipated. For constipation you 
will find nothing quite so good as 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They not 
only move the bowels but Improve the 
appetite and strengthen thhe diges
tion. They are sold by R. E. Clem
ents. (Adv)

ing until plans are about completed 
North Brown, Trigger. Chappel Hill 
and Pickens are talking and holding 
public meetings looking to consoli
dation. Some others have already 
done so. The news strikes a note of 
progress and blessing which I hear 
from these parts. I am informed 
that there will be a general meeting 
of men, women and children at Trig
ger Mountain church house on Mon
day night, the 12th inst., and Judge 
Allen and others are expected to be 
on hand.

It is to be plainly seen that an edu
cational awakening has been com
menced on the people for these last 
few years. It all has for it the best 
reasons. It should be so; let the 
fires burn. Let consolidation come. 
Let compulsory education come, too. 
if it wants to come. SAM SAY.

Solo—Second Mazurka.......... Godard working at Williams Ranch last Mon-
Nealie Moore day.

Solo— The Flatterer......  Chimanade Miss Bryan will leave Monday for
Velma Cockrum Bangs to spend a few weeks with

Quartette— Brice Printaniere ........  relatives.
..................................Bohns Op. 357 Rev. Jo Frizzell will preach for us
First piano, Noalie and Lucile next Sunday afternoon.
Moore; second piano, Velma Cock- A PUPIL.
rum, Ruth McLeod. -------- o—— —

Solo— Palms .......................  Leybach N O TIC E  T O  SCHOOL
Ruth Pardue. C EN SU S T R U S T E E S

Reading— "Askin’ the Guvenor” ...  The late law extending the scho-
............................... Irene Atkinson lastic age in Texas to twenty-one

Gipsy Musical Scene— ’’Night in years does not provide for the enroll-
Spain” ..............................  Schuman rnent by census trustees of children
Consuella Saylor, Ruth Pardue.Eva above sixteen years of age. You will 
Smith, Ruth McLeod, Velma Cock- therefare enroll only those from 7 to 
rum. Kate Reed, Josie Gartman. 16 years inclusive, as heretofore. 
Bettie Lee Jackson, Lucile and Those from 17 to 20 years inclusive 
Nealie Moore, Rosa and Mattie will be admitted to the public 
Johnston, Pearl Ebers. schools without tuition charges, al-

Reading—“ Hiram’s Housekeeping” though they have no money appor-
...................: .............Gladys Brown ] tioned to them. Respectfully,

"One Sweetly Solemn Thought” ... S. H. ALLEN.
Pilgrim ......................Jennie Sebolt _
Angels........ Kate and Lucile Moore! ~ ~
Velma Cockrum, Consuella Saylor, j 
Eva Smith, Kittle. Potter, Josie j 
Gartman, Bettie Lee Jackson.

Finis.

•$ >0 > { «0 « { .0 >| «0 * { *0 * ! *0 * I *0 4*

B E S T  M EDICINE FOR COLDS.
When a druggist recommends a 

remedy for colds, throat and lung 
troubles, you can feel sure that he 
l^n'ows what he is talking about. C. 
Lower, druggist o f Marion, Ohio, 
writes of Dr. King’s New Discovery:
’ I know Dr. King's New Discorery is 
the best throat and lung medicine I 
seill. It cured my wife o f a severe 
bronchia) cold after all other reme
dies failed.” It will do the same far 
jou If you are suffering with a 
cold or any bronchial, throat o~ lung 
cough. Keep a bottle on hand all 
the time for everyone n the family 
to use. It is a home doctor. Price 
50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by R. E. 
Clements. (Adv.)1

OUR FRIENDS.
Eagle readers believe in paying for 

their paper and each week we have 
a nice li»t of those who have re
newed their subscriptions. They can 
be sure that we are greatly encour- \ 
aged by their friendship and patron
age and are thereby urged to greater ! 
efforts to make a paper that will re- I 
fleet credit upon the town and county. ! 
Those who have renewed or entered 
their names since last report are:

Mrs. L. Covington, Pleasant Grove. I
J. J. Ince, Mullin.
J. M. Stamp, Payne.
G. W. Hayes, Trigger Mountain.
Capt. D. T. Bush, Caradan.
I. H. Davi«, Priddy.
W. M. Featherston, Pleasant G.
Elder H. W. Green, Mullin.
Judge Patterson, Sterling City.
W. F. Stephans, Star.
Mr«. Maggie Mayo, GoldthwaRe.
W. G. Welch. Center City.
A. N. Perkins, Mullin.
F. P. Young, Regency.
J. A. Hester, Mullin.
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1-OPERA h o u s e ;
;Saturday, May 172
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The Proceeds w ill 
be donated to the 
Public Schooi :

O
4*
o
4*

_________ °

+
° AD M ISSIO N :
tlOc, 15c and 25ct
4* ____________ _____ ___ -f-
°  ------ ------------ ----------------  O
4* Tickets on Sale at +
° M iller’s Jewelry Store. ©
■'*
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as Second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, ■ • Editor

The investigation into the penitea-
liary system's business affairs has 
shown that from a financial standpoint 
the system is certainly not a success.

Cyclones of small dimensions did 
damage at Greenville, Ballinger and
other points Sunday. Heavy rains 
preceded the cyclones in every in
stance.

Senator Sheppard replied to the re
quest that he remain away from the 
Democrat caucus on the tariff by say 
ing that he was a Democrat and 
would attend the party caucus and 
abide its decision.

Governor Colquitt has issued a proc 
lamation designating Sunday, May 
11, as ••Mothers’ Day'*and urging that
the day be observed with appropriate 
services and also suggests that each 
person wear their mother’s favorite 
flower on that day.

The railroads have agreed to give 
the Confederate veterans a better 
rate to the Chattanooga reunion than 
was at first announced and many of 
the Texas camps will now be repre
sented that would not have sent rep
resentatives had the first named rate 
been allowed to stand. San Antonio 
announced the withdrawal of its ap
plication for (he 1914 reunion on ac
count of the high railroad rates.

The members of the Texas delega 
tlon in congress are said to be un
certain as to their standing before 
the president and postmaster general 
They held a caucus Monday to de
cide where they were "at.”  The fact 
is Postmaster General Burleao i is 
fully informed as to political con
ditions in this state and makes per
sonal investigation when recommen
dations are made for appointments 
and it is going to be a hard job to 
‘ ‘put one by” in the matter of ap
pointment in this state.

Assurance by Huerta that he will 
conquer his opponents and restore 
order in Mexico in 30 days fails to 
assure. Every day proves more con
clusively that the people of that 
country have no confidence in him 
or in his ability to control the affairs 
of the government. There was a 
time when he could have taken the 
affairs of the nation in hand and 
restored order had he been a man of 
ability, for the fact that he was con
cerned in the murder o f President 
lladero weighed little with the greas
ers if he had proved himself able to 
win.

In the death o f S . J. Thomas at 
Austin Wednesday morning the Texas 
press association lost one of its most 
gifted and popular members and one 
who was loved and honored by every 
member and everybody else who kne\ 
him. He was editor of the Coman
che Chief until Mr. Colquitt was elect
ed governor, when he was appointed 
superintendent of the deaf and dumb 
institute and went to Austin to live. 
A few days prior to his death he un
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
and it was hoped his life would be 
saved, but the end came swiftly. Con
scious to the last he knew the end 
was near and with the consciousness 
of a soul that was untarnished by evil 
and with the knowledge that his 
life had been free from wrong toward 
his fellow man he could face the 
future unafraid.

Happiness is the greatest paradox 
in nature. It can grow in any soil, 
live under any conditions. It defies 
environment. It comes from within. 
It is the revelation of the depths cf 
the inner life as light and heat pro
claim the sun from which they radi
ate. Happtness consists not of hav
ing, but of being; not of possessing, 
but of enjoying. It is the warm glow 
o f a heart at peace with itself. A 
martyr at the stake may have hap
piness that a king on his throne 
might envy. Man is the creator of 
his own happiness. It is the aroma 
of a life lived in harmony with high 
ideals. For what a man has he may 
be dependent on others; what he is 
rest* with him alone. What he ob
tain* in life is but acquisition; what 
he attains is growth. Happiness is 
the soul’s joy in possession of the In
tangible.—Geo. Jordan.

Items Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

LOMETA
Miss Kittle Potter of Goldthwaite 

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Jim Sanders.

Ed Kirby, son of Jno. T. Kirby, 
went to Temple Monday for an opera 
tlon for appendicitis. He was oper
ated on Tuesday and last repo-t 
states he is getting along nicely.

The marriage o f Mr. Norman Nel
son to Miss Ruby Watson occured 
Wednesday night at ;he home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. a.n! M-s. \\\ »  
W atson. They left immediately for 
Oklahoma where they expect to make 
their home.

P. Z. Davis, after an absence of 
more than two months in the lme.- 
est of his invention, returned home 
Monday for a few days rest. He nas 
completed his large machine »h c lih e  
has been at work on In St. Louis for 
a month, and It Is a success in every 
way. developing the power desired. 
—Reporter.

SAN SABA.
R. O. Harris leave* today for Austii 

to attend a board meeting at the Con
federate home and as a witness In 
district court.

W. \\. WooUey, one of the promi
nent farmers of the Hall section, was 
a business visitor in the city Monday.

Mrs. P. D. Yarborough o f Gold
thwaite passed through town Friday 
en route to Cherokee, where she is 
visiting friends.

John Walker died at the family 
home six miles north of town Tuesday 
afternoon and was burled in the Odd 
Fellows cemetery Wednesday after
noon.

In the death o f Uncle Billie Kuyken 
dall at Cherokee another one of 
those rugged and typical pioneer 
characters has gone to receive the re
ward o f the just.

Will Trent and a party or Gold
thwaite people came over In the 
former s automobile show day last 
"* ek. San Saba people used to go 
to Goldthwaite to the shows.but since 
San Saba is on the map visa versa. 
—-Newt..

LAMPASAS
T. E. Hamilton of Star was here j 

several days last week the guest of 
his sister. Mrs. Childre.

Mrs. W. W. Hart and little son 
are here from Colorado City and will 
spend some time in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Culver, jr.

The W. O. W. camp of Rock 
Church will give their annual picnic 
at Brooks crossing on the Lampasas 
river June 14. The W. O. W. will 
provide barbecued meat*.

•1. F. White delivered to William 
Watson at Lometa Saturday about 
1700 head of three and four year old 
steers.and will deliver some 800 head 
more of the same class In a few days 
possibly the last of this week. This 
27.00 head of cattle sold by one party 
to another is probably the largest 
trade made in this part o f Texas in 
many years.—Leader.

HAMILTON
The protracted meeting at the Cen

tral Christian church that is being con
ducted by Elders Randolph Clark and 
M E. Douthlt Is creating a good 1n- 
tere*t.

Dr.Everitt has bought a lot on Col
lege Hill near T. M. White’s and will 
erect a nice commodious residence 
there in the near future.

C R Wade, cashier of the City Na
tional bank of Temple, was here last 
week visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. T. 
lames, and family, and his cousin, 
-irs. Dr. Bolding. He used to live In 
Hamilton and was at one time deputy-
county clerk under r . p  Ed,,a r__
Herald.

b r o w n w o o d

In an intercollegiate debate In the 
Howard Payne chapel last night Burle
son College of Greenville defeated 
Howard Payne by a score o f 548 point 
to 525.

The great Hendrlck-Carter revival 
closed last night at the Austin Ave
nue Prebsyterian church. The crowds 
last night overflowed the church.fill- 
«d the aisles, windows and many 
wore turned away.

Sunday night at Lometa Mr. Max 
T. Donnell and Miss Irene Stockton 
were quietly married, leaving fmme- 
diately afterward for Galveston.where 
they will spend a few days before r»- 
tuining to Brownwood. Mr. Donne!) 
has made his headquarters In Brown
wood for some time and is a man w.*i 
known in railroad circles o f Temple
and Galveston—Bulletin.
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BANK ÍY

E v e r y  t in y  yve l i e u r  n r  retiti  o f  p e n p lo  
t h e i r  m o n e y  s u i e  b y  s e c r e t i n g  It s o m e  jt ln c e  a r o u n d  t h e / r l io in e

w h o  th in k  t h e y  e n n  k e e p
7 r  ,  . . . . . . .

o r  c u r r y i n g  It w i t h  t h e m ,  h u t  J u s t  a t  th e  t im e  t h e y  h u v e  
n in n n g e t i  t o  s t i v e  e n o u g h  to  l>e o f  s o m e  u se  to  t h e m ,  s o m e  

o n e  Ts s h a r p  e n o u g h  to  k n o w  w h e r e  t h e y  tire  k e e p i n g  
i t  un ti  m a n a g e s  to  g e t  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e i r  e a r n  lu gs .

»»N’T MAKE THIS MISTAKE
Tor this Good Bank has taken advantage o f the best
means known to man to Protect its Depositors' Honey
and w ill gladly take care o f yours. Should you tern
porarily need funds, remember we extend to our cus
tomera Every Accommodation consistent with Sound
Banking Principles. :: :: ;;

I X  A D D I T I O N ,  W E  A  H E  A  G U A R A X T V  E U X D  H A  Six. T H I S  
M E A N S  T H A T  A E E  N O N - I N T E R E S T  H E A R I N G  A N D  O T H E R 

W I S E  U N S E C U R E D

DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK ARE PROTECTED BY THE 
DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND of the State of Texas.

Capital, Surplus and) . . .  (D O C  A A A  A A
Undivided Profits ) tp O t/ ^ U v v .v v

THE TRENT STATE BANK
RAINFALL AT GOLDTHWAITE FROM HAY 1 TO HAY 7 
TOTAL RAINFALL FOR 1913 TO ABOVE DATE..

1 1 2  INCHES 
4 7-10 “

ROCK SPRING.**.
(Too late for last week.)

Editor Eagle:
Only a bit of news this week for 

our readers, but hope things will en
liven soon so we will be able to give 
you better writeups and something 
worth reading.

Since the splendid rain everything, 
refreshed, is growing rapidly and the 
farmers with renewed courage and 
real are working In good faith. Some 
are plowing up their oats and plant
ing cotton.

Mr. George Godwin has been on 
the sick list this week, but is im
proving.

Mr. Jesse Lowe is having a well 
drilled at his home.

Mrs. Cannon and daughter. Nellie, 
of Richland Springs visited relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

W. C. Stark and the writer attended 
church and singing at McMIllln Sun
day. Ed McDowell preached at 11 
o’clock and In the afternoon the sing
ers of that place and Big Valley met 
and organized a class. They also 
appointed committees for the purpose 
o f raising funds for a 30-days vocal 
school to be held some time this sum
mer. 10 days at that place, 10 days 
at the Lower Valley and 10 at the 
upper Valley. We sincerely trust their 
plans will be made successful. We are 
sure these places have the talent to 
accomplish much in the song wor>,. 
The singing was fine Sunday and 
very much enjoyed by all. Think 
other communities would do well to 
adopt these plans and have a few 
vocal schools, Rock Springs for In
stance. Are we going to let these 
good people get so far ahead and en
joy so much that we could enjoy too 
with a little effect on our part?

BEN.
---- -— o--------

We want to buy cotton seed—Har
per & Egger.

\ ö/)e Premier Barber Shop j
[  FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors

I ■

LAUNDRY
Î  Basket leaves Wed. 
f  Retoñe Fri. night.

X BATHS—  1
Hot or Cold.

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE

T R Y  US.Ì # ________________
j Electr,c Nu,**e J Goldthwaite, Texas J

V  s i

t Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks. Floes,

"♦+ + -

9 A s
w«m Timi n rum-tmi *2 

«Y 1 ------------

Also of 
Bath Tubs 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Coolers, 
Gutters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS
Pomp tnd Windmill Repairing

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Pitting«.

Itdktl* Werk. PrkM luiutkU +

•+4.+ «
K*lt D*#r t< EIcctrk Ujkt plut

I
I
I
i
I

M B  ‘impari Tl

R E A L  E S T A T E

I want some Farms to Exchange 

for Southwest Texas Ranches in 

Brewster and adjoining Counties

j¿¡¡ P '*  M .  L O N G .  G o l d t h w a i t i
i« e s > iw w M « s>w ees»»w i* i>  iw w  ip nttri's

♦
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Liat of Lands and Lota Delinquent on March 31,1913, for i h ^ a p «  of 1912 Only,

in Milla County, Tsxaa.

NANE OF OWNER

Armstrong, E ............
Beshears Bros...............
Bishop, J W ...............
Blackburn, R O .......
Blackburn, R G ........
Bradley, A H ...............
Burton, S H ...............
Casey, Mrs. V  S ........
Chandler, Mrs. Maude.. 
Chandler, Mrs. Maude .
Clark, S J .................
Coleman, J T  .............
Crain, R S .................
CVawford Mrs. E E . .
Gardner, R N ............
Gardner, P E ............
Gardner, R N ..............
Gist, N W .................
Goldman, Mrs. M B ...
Greer, C W ...............
Greer, T P  .................
Grayson, J B ..............
Harrison, T J ............
Harrison, T J ............
Harrison, T  J ............
Harrison, T  J ............
Havens. T T ...............
Heatherly, W S ..........
Helms, W F ...............
Henderson, J T  .........
Ivey, J R ....................
Johnson, J K ............
Johnson, A B ..............
Kelly, J S ...................
King, Jasper ...............
Gong, R D ...................
Lockaby, Mrs. M E . . .
Love, J E ...................
Morgan. W H .............
Patterson & Allen . . . .
Potter, W B ...............
Rhoads J K P ..........
Rice. Mrs. L  M ..........
Roberts, C Y  ...............
Roberts, I N ...............
Roberts, A M  .............
Roberts, A M ...............
Sexton, Mrs. R J ........
Sexton, Mrs. T ............
Smith, D B .................
Smith, J \V ...............
Stewart, .1 W ..............
Thomas. R M ..............
Tyson, Mrs. Bettle . . . .
Walker, \V W .............
McCrachln, S L ..........
Lindsey. J H ..............
Lindsey, J H ...............
Lindsey, J H ...............
Lindsey, J H ...............
Shallcro88, C T  ..........
Shallcross, C T ........
Bayley, Mrs. Julia.......
Bayley, Mrs. Julia.......
Berry, Mrs. J u lia ........
Bridges, T  H ...............
Collier. Robt.................
Jno. Deere Plow Co. .. 
Farmer & Thomas . . . .
Watson, Wm.................
Unknown ....................

219

229

249

1350 
585 279 

1350 
674 1340

1238 663

335

676

513 
411 
252 
171

ion;
14 181

3171 
79 

407!
15

731|
208|
2141 
326 
408

411 
393|
7391

8981
18|
47
48
49 
78

106
121
137
273
288
327
366
358
369
362
376
396
399
409
437
446
487
493
494 
502
525
526 
541
548
549 
560
579
580 
583 
612 
525 
638
665
666
678
679 
718 
729 
733 
735 
753 
759 
762
771
772 
778 
801 
8151 
817 
821 
838 
843 
862
873
874 
865 
921 
933 
946 
949

9|E T R y..............
I

51jE T  Ry............

|C Y Roberts.... 
|H Shopshlre . . .  
je Y Roberts.... 

5jC Y Roberts.... 
|J M Tyson.......
I

296|Nae University. 
90|J D Kirkpatrick.

|D Forbes .........
20 |W C Cowart___

|J B Brinson.... 
57|Thos. Blackwell

115|Hays Co............
|J Bolinger .......
j j  MJones

160

85
159
40)
60
95j

140 
5 

301 
1 %

3

160

85
159
40
60
95

G’waite 1-2 20

G’waite 2 3

Mullln 2 19

G'walte 
G’waite

140 
5 

137 
H4 

3
270 270 
3931 393 
160 160 

i m j i 2 *

1702

|256|W Boatright . . . y*i m
I A W illis........ 77447744
E T Ry............. 640| 640
E T R v............ 1 64Ò! 640
M Hughes ....... 1 68 68!

1
Robt. Joy ....... 29 29|

1 90|J D Kirkpatrick. 2 21
I & G N R y ... 233 233'
M Yates ........ 225 2351

21E B Anderson.. 200 2001
1 Ino. Norman .. 326 3261
1 N R 1 trister___ 163 1631

1 1 B B & C ...... 320 320!
2 1 B B & C ....... 377 3771
3 t B It & C ....... 471 4711

r W Bloomer... 46 461
\ M Brown....... 160 1601
•V J Cowan___ 926 926|
> S Connell___ ! 160 160!
5 R Fulton... 1 . 1 80 801

6 V G Goosley... 640 640)
1 P Hart.......... I 86 85

259 lames Hanna .. 1 100 100!
291 1 T & B Ry___ 65 651
31 1 T  & B R y ... 1 «1  **
37 H T *  B R y .... 415 271

W M Henson... 160 160|
E Jackson........ 220! 22C|
V J Jernigan... 160 160)

52 W B Jones....... 160 IKOi
E B Lartagee... 16a isol
1 R Lewis...... 160 160
1 W McKinzie.. 160 160
V M Morgan... | 160 160
Vilen Moody ... 1301 130
I M Murrah 160 160
lam Paschal ... 242 242
lam Paschal .. . 90 90
Tno. Paine . . . . 207 207
V N Perkins... 160 160
7 W Phinney... 120 120
Vi Rhyne ........ 52 52
*V R Russell___ 160 160
VT C Ross........ 160 160
1 Shopshire___ 510 5101
V D Smith.... 160 160
lollin Stewart . 160 160
î W Thacker... 177 177

43 r & N O R y .... 300 300
41 r &N O R.V.... 80 SO

v & st. R y .... 332! 332
3 T & St R y .... 93 93

I T AVard.......... 134 134
VV/1 Wilson___ 80 80

1 1T T Ward.......... 108 108
! SOtR T  Williams... 52 52
[/ T H Fulton...... 160 160
1 .1 Maxwell ....... 160| 160!

A Organ .......... 320 320
E T Vann........ 127 127
J C Vann........ 84 84
G H Lee.......... 160 160!
L E Williams.. 160 160
I N Egger...... 1601 160
W D Fisher.... 291 29
3 M Gardner.... 60| 160
G W Llefken___ 60 160
I A Massey....... 60 160
3 J Brown....... 54] 54
T F Elliott ..... ■oo 100

1D P E li........... 11 111
1H T *  B Ry---- 640 640
1W R Wright---- 111 111
1qj Childre ........ 16(1 160
I3 A ft M G Ry.. 640 640
17 W S1pion....| 220 320

M add.

2012 001 
60|1 00i 
55| 92 1 501

32! 4 20 
16 2 10 
30! 1 93

'G’waite 13-1412

25 42 07 j 88
30 50 08l 1 05
8511 42 23Ì 2 98 2 10

2 07i3 44 551 7 23 5 15
98|1 63 1 50I I 31; 3 43 25 2 45

1 00 1 67 27 3 56 1 20
50 83 1 50 13 1 75

1 3S|2 20 1 50 .721 4 83 25 2 75
74 J1 231 20 2 59 I
29 481 50 23 1 01 25 551
•iOll 00 16' 2 10
OS It 021 26

2 ->I3 33 53! 7 00 4 00
'2 00 3 33

i

53! 7 00
1

4 00|

i i
4 29Ì7 15!

1
1 14 15 02

I 17 isl

4 4817 48|
1 1 t

1 19 15 68
1

1
3 35'

1 00|1 67 27! 3 50 1 50
45 72 121 l 58
10 17 1 031 35

1 50 ¡2 50 40| 5 25
60|1 001 16' 2 10 1 201
40 67 111 1 40 '
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1100 902 !J W Scott....... 120 120 50 ! 83 13 1 75 50 48 23 3 94
361 35ÌH T & B Ry ... 285 285 3 10 5 17 83 10 85 4 65 38 1 54 26 14
17 iThoa. Bowman . | 202| 202. 2 30 3 83 61 8 05 8 05 33 1 61 24 45

404 |B M Jones........ 60| 60
773Ì IH C Walton... . 39 39 • 1 05 1 75 28 3 68 2 75 43 64 10 15

1267 225 14|M P Spoonemore 160 160 64 1 07 1 50 32 2 24 25 95 26 32 7 29
561 400Ì.M Rhyno .......... 163 163 3 45 5 74 1 50 107 12 06 25 1 24 25 31

1 1 MuUln.S.K! V* 2 L  add. 91 1 52 21 3 19 32 6 18
321 70 62|C M Hemphill... 671 67
88 IRC Bull.......... 8 8 1 80 1 33 21 2 80 80 23 36 6 30

411 90|J D Kirkpatrick 1 1 1 30 50 08 1 05 11 2 04
281 38 39jH Goodman ... 200 200! 2 87 4 78 1 50 92 10 03 25 1 03 21 38

1 G'walte all 2 H add. 10 17 [ 03 35 03 68
1412 31-2 IG  H & H Ry.... 426 426 1 2 00 3 33 53 7 00 70 13 56
643 |Thos. Blackwell. •157 157 2 64 4 39 70 9 22 5 25 20 1 45 23 65
HI |F A Scott........ 97 96 1 1 ■

1099 2|Jno. Townsend.. 16 16 1 1 39 2 32 37 4 87 3 10 79 12 84
143 |T Chandler... 193 193 I 1 42 2 37 1 50 ! 53 4 97 25 2 85 7 81 14 70
107 18|J T Bumfleld... 3 S 1 30 50 1 08 1 06 11 2 04
585 279|H Shopshlre . .. 100 100 1 42 70 ! h 1 40 45 21 19 3 27

1107 IJ W Stone....... 107 107 1 75 1 25 20 2 63 75 10 34 5 92
33 IJ Blair ............ 188 188 t 29 2 15 ’ 34 4 52 1 45 8 75

1305 IT J Harrison.. 22 22 . 1
1306 30|T J Harrison... 34 34 1 J
1359 59|T J Harrison... 4 4 1
803 |F Baker .......... 34 34 84 1 39 1 50 37 2 92 25 1 32 7 39
523 3am Paschal ... 200 200 • 2 00 3 33 53 7 00 l 70 13 56
171 20|W C Cowart---- 1 1 50 83 13 1 75 18 3 39

1320 Il S Hampton... 37 37 26 43 1 50 22 91 25 65 45 18 4 40
118 j V Cloud .......... 96 96 96 1 60 26 3 36 1 95 46 »>3 S 66
56 201B B B & C . . . . 160 160 58 97 1 50 30 2 03 25 1 15 11 35 7 13

561 4001M Rhyne ........ 80 80 43 72 1 50 27 1 51 25 18 4 86
315 3ÌRays Co............ 147 147 ' 1 70 2 83 45 S 95 3 40 1 94 15 27
657 91T & N O R y... 160 160 44 73 1 501 27 1 54 25 90 25 27 5 90
318 IHays Co............ 139 139 1 50 2 50; 40 5 25 3 75 38 90 14 30
112 113|Caldwell county. 71 71 88 1 471 50 39 3 08 25 2 20 4 56) 10 33
111 1 ¡Caldwell county. 70 70 75 1 25 20 2 63 26 5 09
886 |0 S Hardin....... 149 149 60 1 001 16 2 10 90 31 30 5 06
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! io 67 11 1 40
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Il 00 1 67 27 3 50
12 00 3 33 53 7 00
¡1 00 1 67 27 3 50

60 1 00 16 2 10
'1 0011 67 27 3 50
t 00Ü 67 27 3 50
1 0011 67 i 27 3 50

toi 17 03 35
1 00|1 67' 27 3 50
l  00|1 67 27 3 50
1 OOll 67 27 3 50

50] 83 13 1 75
501 83 13 1 75

t 00|1 67 27 3 50
4 00|6 67 1 07 14 00

80 1 33 21 2 80
t 00 1 67 27 3 50
4 00 6 67 t 07 14 00
2 00 3 33 53 7 00
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4 001 13

6 00 
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35! 
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1 40 
28 
86 

I 40 
70

8 14
3 06 

69
10 18 
■5 39
2 72 

14 74 
13 56 
10 18 
25 57 
31 39
1 71 

13 55 
62 75
6 79
3 39 

34 14
3 39 

11 19
4 41
2 96
1 76 
6 79

33 74 
13 IS 
10 18
6 79 
6 79
6 79
8 V9
5 <.2
6 79 

16,86
7 59 

13 56
6 79 
6 ; »
3 53 
6 79 
6 79

34 14 
6 79 
6 79 
6 79

16 97
2 72 

13 56
35
79
39
79
72
79

6 79 
13 56 
6 79 
4 07 
6 79 
6 79 
6 ”9 

68 
79 
79 
79 
39 
39 
79

27 14
5 42
6 79

27 14
13 56

TVx list continued on page 8.

Proposed amendment to the Consti
tution of this state authorizing the 
ieeuance o f bonda for improvement 
diatricte and aleo for the operation 
of public warehouses for storing, 
handling,classing, meaauring.weigh- 
ing, elevating and loading agricul
tural products.

(S. J. H. No. 4.) Joint Resolution. 
A Joint Resolution proposing an 

amendment to Section 52, of Art. 
3, of the Constitution of this state: 
SECTION I. Be it resolved by 

the Legislature of the state of Texas, 
that Section 52, of Article 3, of the 
Constitution of the state of Texas, be 
amended so as to hereafter read aa 
follows:

Section 52. The Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize any 
.county, city, town or other political 
corporation or subdivision of the 
state, to lend its credit or to grant 
public money or thing of value In aid 
of or to any individual, association or 
corporation whatsoever, or to become 
a stockholder in such corporation, as
sociation or company, provided.how
ever, that under Legislative provision 
any county, any polttcal subdivision 
ol a county, any number of adjoining 
counties, or any political subdivision 
of the State, or any defined district 
now or hereafter to be described and 
defined within the state of Texas, 
and which may ot may not include 
towns, v i l la * «  or municipal corpor
ations, upon a vote of a m ^ r ity  
of the resident taxpayer« voting there
on, who are qualified electors of 
such district or territory to be ef
fected thereby, in addition to all 
other debts may issue bonds or other
wise lend Its credit in any amount 
not to exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real property 
of such district or territory, except 
that the total bonded indebtedness of 
any city or town shall never exceed 
the limits Imposed by other provisions 
uf this Constitution, and levy and 
collect taxes to pay the interest 
thereon, and provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof, as the 
Legislature may authorize, and in 
such manner as It may authorize the 
same, for the following purposes, to- 
wlt:

(a) The improvement of rivers, 
creeks and streams to prevent over
flows and permit of navigation there
o f  or irrigation thereof, or In aid of 
such purposes.

(b) The construction and mainten
ance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams 
canals and waterways for the pur
poses of irrigation or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized.grav- 
eled or paved roads and turnpikes or 
In aid thereof.

(d) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of public warehouses 
for storing, handling, classing, meas
uring, weighing, elevating and load
ing agricultural products. Provided 
the Legislature may establish such 
means and agencies as may be neces
sary for accomplishing the purpose 
o f this amendment and If a state 
warehouse commission be provided 
for, their term of office shall be fixed 
by the Legislature.

SEC. 2. The Governor Is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary pro
clamation for submitting this amend
ment to the Constitution to the quali
fied electors of the state of Texas on 
the third Saturday in July, the same 
being the 19th day o f said month.and 
the amendments proposed to section 
62 of Article 3, as above indicated 
shall be voted upon separately.

Those favoring the amendment to 
authorize road or otner public Im
provements by a majority vote shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lot: For amendment to authorize
road and other public Improvements 
by a vote of a majority, and those 
opposed to said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lot: Against amendment to author-
lie road and other public improve
ments by a vote of a majority.

Those favoring the issuance of 
bonds for the construction of public 
warehouses shall have written or 
printed on their ballot: For the
amendment authorizing the issuance 
of bonds for the construction of pub
lic warehouses for agricultural pro- 
ducta.Those voting against said amend 
ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballot: Against the amend
ment authorizing the issuance of 
bonds for the construction of Dublin 
warehouses for agricultural products.

SEC. 3.. The sum of five thousand 
(85,000) dollars or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the state o f Texas, not 
Otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication, procla
mation and election.

JOHN L. WORTHAM, 
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)
--------o--------

ESTATE FOR SALE.
J. E. Egger estate in Mills county. 

32 miles west of Goldthwaite, and 
20 miles from Brown wood on waters 
of Colorado river. In Bowser bend. 
310 acres of land In tract, 200 acres 
In a good state of cultivation. No 
Johnson grass. Plenty of everlasting 
water. Four sets of Improvemnets.

W. E. EGGER.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

--------o--------
FINE EGGS FOR SALE.

Fine Buff Orpington eggs from prize 
winning stock $1.50 per setting. Fer
tility guaranteed.

MRS. ,T. C NEWMAN.
Goldthwaite, Tcxis.
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GajA in SaJes for April this year over April 1^12. We most generously tha.ftk the public
for their pa.trona.ge a.nd solicit continuation o f saLine.

4 -

R em em ber that we m ake a m arket for the _  _  R lwh* .
products of the farm and it will a lw ay s  pay you ® Chickens are  in good dem and
to see us before selling. P X A J  and c a "  pay  you good prices for them . W e

w ant Chickens.

Bring us your Produce a.nd let us Sell you your Dry Goods a.nd Groceries.

K  O .  H I C K S  &
T h ( H o u s e  W i t h  P r i c e »  T h a t  C o c i r i t ”

The Goldthwaite E ag le

Saturday, May'10, 1913.

If you want pur« milk, feed 
cows pure feed. Order from Harper

Beuna McPhereson Littlepage.
Death is always sad whenever and 

wherever It occurs. But all deaths do 
not mean the same to the world .nor 
even to the families In which they 

your occur. When the aged die we grieve

& Egger. (adv)
Several fresh Jersey cows to sell. 

—J. C. Street.

Meet me at Clements'
After the show.

for them, but think of their going as 
natural. When the Infant dies, we 
know its hold on life was meager and 
not hard to loosen. When the un
desirable person dies there Is a feel-

innovation__ *IlK of rather than sadness among
(Adv) tho8e knowing him. But when on« 

who is really good is taken away in 
A nice assortment of screen doors t j,e  v e r y  prime and strength of life, 

and windows. J. H. Kelly. we are awed to silence by it and un-
1 deliver flour, meal and all kinds speckable sorrow fills our hearts, 

of feed to any part of city. Both ! Such was she who ts the subject 
phones.— W. E. Pardue. of this sketch. It is natural and

Miss Charline Burks arrived at home j llsual ° n>y to be spoken of
Wednesday night from a protracted the dead. In this instance. I do not 
visit to relatives in Kentucky. ;wlsh to avoid any facts of Henna's

„  , _  ,, _ life or character as being unpleasantThe Eagle and Dallas Semi-Weekly. . , . or uncomplimentary to her. 1 would
Mews or any other first class semi- that I had the power of speech to 
weekly paper for |1.<5. express in plain, unvarnished terms

Take a basket of Alamo ice cream 0f truth what her tfe merits. Oi 
home with you and watch the home those I have known, none was purer, 
folks smile. “ Get it at" Clements, truer to life's higher ideals, or a 

(Advertisement) . more unselfish friend to those about
New car of chops arrived— Harper; her. It was hard to give her up. be-

& Egger.
Mrs. L. B. Walters returned home 

Monday from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Hester, and family in 
Mullin.
| Clements' Drug Store is open Sun
days from 8 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 9 
p. m. (Adv)

R. B. 'Lovelace and wi/c o f Mem-

cause the world so much needs wo men 
like her. It was hard to give her up, 
because she was my friend. It is 
easy to find a score of girls her age 

j who do not mean half as much 
; to the world as she did. She lived 
1 constantly for the better things of 
1 life and gave to all who knew her 
a higher regard for good.' Husband j

X *

never lost a tru.tr companion.,,
phis. Tenn.. arrived Wednesday night .parents a more loving, lovable, duti- |
for a v isit her parents, Mr. and j fU| ehild, brothers and sisters a more |
Mrs. >'. L. \Bodk1n, ;in£ febt:. i (pyal sister. In the darkness of your j

sorrow one precious truth comes to | 
comfort and console— there was noth-j 
ing in her life that you would forget. I 

The great concourse o f her friends . 
gathered from different and distant 
parts o f the county to her funeral j 
evidenced the esteem by which she j 
was held by those knowing her. While j 
we shall all miss her, we know she 
is at rest. Her Christian life and 
character gave full assurance when 
the ordeal was approaching, and made 
if but natural for her to say, " I  am 
not afraid to go.”  May we who were 
honored with her love ^nd ̂ friendship, 
strive to live worthy of them.

HER FRIEND.
—i----o---------

W O N D E R F U L  SKIN SALVE. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is known

Wn? Jti'dout desert when you
can get Alamo ice cream?. It’s 100 
per cent pure. “ Get it at” Clements.

(Advertisement)
For Sale—An Oakland automobile, 

30-horse power roadster model in good 
condition. A bargain if sold at once. 
Walter Weathers.

Miss May Perry’s tnus'c class w;ll 
give a recital in the opera house 
next Saturday night and the receipts 
will go to the Mothers and Teachers 
club.

Don’t be surprised If you have an I 
attack of rheumatism this spring 1 
Apply Chamberlain’s Liniment and! 
It will soon disappear. Sold by R. ! 
E. Clements. (Adv.) j

Mrs. Wade Morris and Miss llor-

Houston to be with their sister. Miss 
Vashti Power, who underwent

; everywhere as the best remedy made 
for all diseases of the sltin, and also j 

! for burns, bruises and boils. Re-! 
an dtites inflammation and is soothing ], j. i.i „  > i in m in in m luu mm is sooin'.ng

operation for appendicitis. Reports; and beallng. ,  T Snssman, puW,8h.
say she is getting along nicely and er of Newg> of Cornelius. N . c ,,wrlte8
will soon be able to come home. . . . . . .• that one box helped his serious skin

A new car of Primrose flour Just j ailment after other remedies failed.
Recommended byR . E.

(Adv)

in at Ailen Bros. Try this flour and 
If it is not entirely satisfactory you 
can notify us and we will send for 
it and there will be no expense to 
you.—Allen Bros.

Mrs. C. M. Oquln was striken with

Only 25c. 
Clements.

T R U S T E E S  E L E C T E D .
Three members of the school board 

were elected Monday, the terms of
apoplexy at her home In this city | Messrs. J. H. Kelly, Ed Harper and 
Tuesday afternoon and since has been] Jo H. Frizzell having expired. A num-

>

in a very critical condition, and her 
recovery is extremely doubtful. Her 
sons, Dr. C. L. Oquln of Weesache, 
N. J. Oquin o f Miles and J. E. Oquln 
of LaMesa were summoned and have 
Nrlved. Mrs. Oquin suffered a sltnl- 

«t tack some years ago, which adds 
- seriousness of the case.

& Burks have pretty new 
, trade for stock, second 

nearly anything, 
ement)

her o f names were placed on the 
tickets, although there were no can
didates for the position. There were 
66 votes cast and Messrs. R. E. Cle
ments, B. P. Hurdle and W. P. Mc
Cullough receiving the largest num
ber of votes were declared elected. 

--------o -
MOMYLK DAIRY FEED.

Best feed manufactured for moie 
milk and butter, Sold by

W. E PARDUE.

H a m i l t o n ’ s
30th  Annual May Picnic

= A N D

Spring Carnival
2 Big Days—Thursday and Friday, May 22 and 23, 1913
Maces. Kail Games. Grand Street Parade. Arena Amusements, Pike Shows, 
Merry-Go-Round, Music by the Best Bands and Orchestra Obtainable
And Hundreds of other features to amuse and entertain both old and young. Hamilton and Hamilton county will 
jom in one great effort to please and entertain visitors for two days and nights. :: :: ::

A Cordial Invitation is Extended Everybody Far and Near to Come and be With Us During thia Gala 
Occasion. Hamilton w ill Throw her Gates Ajar and Bids you Come! You w ill be Welcome!

THE HAMILTON PARK ASSOCIATION
J. T. JAMBS, President. B. P. WATSON. Publicity Director.

J. C. S TR E E T
THE LEADIWC CROCER

Buys What You Sell. <W> Sells What You Buy.
A Complete Stock of Groceries and Feed.

The Highest Market Price Paid for Country Produce.

SPECIAL

|“ Light C rust” F lou r  
is unexcelled for 

|all baking purposes  
T ry  a sack with  
your next order.

?

Beech-Nut
Peanut Butter

FRESH VEGETABLES *  CREAMERY BUTTER

SPECIAL

“ Beechnut B ran d” 
Catsup, Sauce, 

(Jelly, Beef, Bacon, 
P o rk  and Beans, 

and Peanut Butterl 
are the Best,

Both Phones . . ^  m U R f ,  ~ » Goldthw aite

Some of the prettiest rugs and art I DRIVE SICK HEADACHES AWAY.
•quare8 you ever saw are now on dis
play at our store.—Bodkin, Hurdle & 
Co.

Our stock of furniture will be at
tractive to you, even though you are 
not yet ready to buy. Come and see. 
—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Another car of cotton seed meal— 
Harper & Egger.

Just received a 
man Flour

fresh car of Cole- 
Try a sack. There 

Done better.—W. E. Pardue.

Sick headaches, sour gassy 
stomach, billlousness disappear quick
ly after you take Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. They purify the blood
and put new life and vigor In the _______ __
system. Try them and you will be . iore that time.—Allen Bros 
convinced. Every pill helps.Every 
box guaranteed. Price 25c. Rec
ommended by R. E. Clements.

(Advertisement).

Is

Stores all close before 6:30 p. m. 
hereafter. Let us have your orders
for groceries In time for delivery be-,—  -*—  i-

—Some say that other bread Is 
lust as good, but a trial will convince 
you that Coleman bread is the best. 

I —Hudson & Uahl City Meal Marketi

J
. 1

i j

%  -  r
n ___________ V

I
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Fifteen Thousand Pe< T i f f  TD C l\ A V  M A Y  IQ  Big Day's Entertainment Planned 
Expected to be Prefer 1 HUI\i31/iL 1 9 F i n  1 l O  For Amusement of Visitors

DAREDEVIL BALLOSCENSION, MUSIC BY BROWNWOOD'S FAMOUS BRASS BAND ++
PU SPEAKING AND OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS * *

For the 
Public's 
Substantial 

Approva.!!

BIWNWOOD HEIGHTS Lots will 
be Sold at

o o
+  +
o o
+ *

+ +
o o

['* the Public's W
Own Price

+ +
o o
+  +
+  TDon't Miss This Dny’s nd. You are Cordially Invited to Be Present whether You Intend 

to Buy or Not. We Waiu to See Brown wood and her Homesite Addition— “6he Heights." t t

Brownw+d Heights Land Company
B R O O K E  S M IT H . Preside C H A S . J. H O R N . V ice President T H O S . H. H O R N . Secy.-Tre&s.

CQUFUS J. LACKLAND, Officia.1 Auctioneer.

+  +
o o
+  +
o o
+ +
o o
+ +
o o
+ +

* +  «I«
o +  o +  o +  o +  o +  0 +  0 + +  0 +  CO +  0 +  0 +  0 + + 0  +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 + +  o +  o +  o +  o +  o +  o +  o +*!• 0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +
O +  O +  O +  O +  O +  O +  O + +  O + O o  +  O +  O +  O + +  o +  o +  o +  o +  o +  o +  o + +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 4 + 0  +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +  0 +

A S U R E R E I« LAZY LIVER
’I

If It’ «  Rexall It'« O K. Clement«'
•aye «o. (Adv)

Mr. B. J. Park left Wednesday* fo r '‘Go to Clem<y Store for this 
a business visit to Oklahomo. '

Red Top cane seed fl.00 per bu. 
at'Sullivan’s. (adv)

Safe, BelLaedy and Gat 
Your Mot If it Falla.

There are r remedies that 
gain the < o of druggists as 

—Sliced ham in any quantity at Dodson's Undoes. Clements' 
•ur market.—Marshall A Dickerson. Drug Store -td backs up the 

Miss Susie Henson of Pleasant « » •  'ot e v e ry th  the money 
Grove went to San Angelo Wednes-j Price wlU be

visit to relatives • | refunded If 4 give completeday fo r

Mrs. McCarson and 
came over from

little daughter 
t ometa Wednesday 

for a visit to Mrs. Power and family.

If it’a advertised gat it at Cle
ments’ Drug Store.—The Raxali store.

(Advertisement).

W. M. Featherston. one of the good 
men of Pleeasant Grove community, 

l was an appreciated cader at the Eagl 
office Wednesday.

Sallow complexion is due to a 
torpid liver. Herbtne purifies and 
Strengthens the liver and bowels and 
restores the rosy bloom of health to 
the cheek. Price 50c. Sold by R.E. 
Clements. (Ad

—If you Intend to buy land be Bure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
ao you may know its condition. aa 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind staggers) ; 
sallow complexion,flatulence are symp 
toms of a torpid liver. No one can 
feel well while the liver is inactive. 
Herbtne Is a powerful liver stimulant. 
A  dcse or two will cause all bilious 
symptoms to disappear. Try It.Prlce

Be sure an 
'Tone when yo

refunded if 
satisfaction. >

Dodson’s Lie costs 50cents 
a bottle. It gfest and best 
remedy for ifr , constipation, 
biliousness, c has ever been 
sold in this <|akes the place 
of dangerous and does not 
lay you up an! calomel often 
does. A bottl'touse is as good 
as fifty cents Ank. If you- or 
your family n i  tonic you bav 
the medicine $ it fails you get 
your money hi

Odson's Liver 
it. There are

Imitations
you.

of ray

Rheumatism
“ My sister’s 

of rheumatism 
well known re 
“ I gave him a 
Liniment whic 
and on the n 
niatism was g<

; cular rheumati 
ing better tha 
rnent. Sold b 

(Ad

disappoint
(Adv)

V -  I -

80c. Sold by R. E. Clements. ■ (Adv.) |

—Those having trunks to haul to CEMETI
the depot for the morning trains are' Those interei 
requested to notify -Dad Mullens iby | cemetery will n| 
Phone the previous night, ao he can ^ a>’ 1®> tol
be sure to get the trunks there on! s’re to a8sIst lr*f
time. Rural phone. (adv) |oM the ground

carry with then
needed and go 
day and work.

(adv)

It will pay the renders .> give 
especial attention to the advertise
ments In this Issue. The merchants 
are offering extra inducements to the 
trade at this time and those who 
would save money and at the same 
time secure the best and most ser
viceable merchandise should read 
the advertisements.

ly Cured.
had an attack 
in.” writes a 
Newton,Iowa. 
Chamberlain's 
ed to his arm 
ng the rheu- 
chronlc mus- 

111 find noth- 
rlain’s. Llni- 
lements.

|nt)

KING.
louth Bennett 
that place Frl- 
'hose who de- 
•k of cleaning 
-equested to 
>ls as will be 
to spend the

NOTICE
I will not he 

for obligations 
boys, further tli 
as I have alrea 

(S i

UBLIC.
■ responsible 

my wife and 
arrangements 
for them. 

FESLER.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Program of the Baptist county Sunday

school convention, to be held at
Live Oak the first Sunday In June.
10 a. ni.—Song Service.
10:15—The purpose of the Conven

tion. by the president.
10:30—The object and Importance 

of the Sunday school work—D. D. 
Hamper.

Song.
11 a. m.—Address by Prof. J. F. 

Kimball.
Song—Solo by Miss Jennie Sebolt.
12 m.—Dinner.
1 p. m.—Singing.
2 p. m.—The graded Sunday school. 

—L. A. Bagley.
2:30— Enrollment and '-.verbal re

ports from Sunday school!..
3 p. m —Singing.
3:15— Three things a teacher 

should know—To be supplied.
Song.
3:45—The possibilities of the 

country Sunday school.—J.C.Newman.
Song.
4:15— Reading by Miss Eula Fau- 

bion.
Prof. E. F. White, president of the 

County Singing Convenlon, will have! 
charge of the singing.

While the convention will be under \ 
the control and nan-it» »cut of the j 
Baptists.yet we expect tt to be useful 
and helpful beyond our own sphere. 
We therefore invito :hc ;o-operatior 
of all Union Sunday schools in the 
county. Everybody come, bring your 
baskets and have dinner on the 
ground.

S. H. ALLEN, President.
--------o-

COWS FOR SALE. |
Milch cows for sale— both kinds, 

Jersey and common cows. I also , 
have some Jersey heifers. Heavy 
springers. GEO. R. ROSS.

--------o--------
j “MOMYLK”

As the iy Jie implies so it is a more 
milk proc cer, both in quality and i 
richness! Try a sack.

W. E. PARDUE.

A  Tornado Policy will cost you but 
little, only 20c per $100—a $1000 

Policy for 3 years would cost 
you only $4.00.

As we must inspeft all risks before writing' 
them, if you will cut this out, sign and mail to us, 
we will be glad to call on you at our earliest op
portunity.

Ae«»t *f Isiiraice Waited, $____________ ___
P. 0. Address__________________________ _
Nine______________________________ _____

M. N. BRINSON
Insurance and Collections

W i l L V l
B a r b a r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We re present one o f the beet Lanndrtee In Tezne. Bosket 
leaves Wednesday Night had Re tarn« Friday Night. Give ne a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed. 
Sageesf   .................— —

8TORMS
All kinds of lumber with which to 

fix your storm houses. Better get 
ready. HARRIS A McCULLOUSH

, r

FINE STALLIONS.
We have a good saddle and driv

ing horse and a good draft horse.
I They will make the season at our 
'burn, next to the old livery stable 
building. PRIDDY AND DALTON.

“MOMYLK”
la composed of best alfalfa meal, 

cotton seed meal, rice bran, corn 
chops and molasses. The best milk 
and butter producer of any feed 
made. Sold by

W. E. PARDT'E.

A
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The Goldthwaite E&gle

A. M. Thompson Proprietor

Saturday. May 10, 1913.

Miss Spooner. Who? (adv)

Attorney P. M. Paver of San Saba 
was anion« those In attendance upon 
district court this week.

Everythin* fresh at Sullivan’s.
(Advertisement)

Mrs. Oscar Burns went to Temple 
Thursday and accompanied her hus
band home from the' sanitarium.where 
he has been for several weeks.

— Weems ft Burks will trade you 
new furniture and take second hand 
furniture in payment. (adv)

A special tax election haB been 
ordered in Buffalo school district 
for May I f  to authorise the levy of
50 cents special tax for school pur
poses

New car of flour arrived at mtr 
store. It ia the beat.—Harper ft 
Reger.

Star district is to vote on a special 
tax and bond issue next Tuesday, the 
purpose of which is to build a $6000 
nchool house and supplement the 
school fund for maintenance.

' When you know a local item tell, 
phone or write the Eagle about it.

—No danger of blind staggers or 
other disease if you buy feed from 
Harper and Egger. (edr)

Mrs. H. C. Perry, whose home is 
a short distauce from this city, was 
adjudged insane Tuesday and was 
conveyed to the asylum at Austin 
Wednesday night by her husband and 
Deputy Sheriff Tippen.

Mountain Peak flour has stood the 
test. None better. For 6ale only at 
Grisham's. (adv)

Get This! Anything you want In 
mountain cedar at Harris & McCul- 
lough s A full car load Just unloaded.

(Advertisement)
The special tax election in Midway 

school district last Saturday resulted 
in a handsome majority in favor of 
a 30 cent tax for school purposes 
This district »as recently formed of 
Gray and North Bennett districts and 
the people are hopeful of building a 
fine school over there.

Better get a wind mill and piping 
from us and be prepared to water 
your atock in the summer time.— 
Bodkin. Hurdle ft Co.

Cards have been received In this 
city announcing the marriage of J.B. 
Fterguson and Miss Lona Lucille Bell 
on April 26 and stating that they will 
be at home at Electra, Texas, after 
Jane 1. Mr. Ferguson was a citizen 
of this place foi several years and 
kin a great many friends here who 
extend good wishes for himself and
Wife. . .

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turns; the result 
is indigestion, sourness and vomiting. 
Frequently the bowels are involved 
and there is colic pains and diarr
hoea McGee’s Baby Elixir is a grand 
corrective remedy for the stomach 
and bowel disorders of babies. It is 
pare, wholesome and pleasant to 
take Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by R. E. Clemneta. (Adv)

-J- o J. d. o -J- o o -J« o -J.

I REGITAL :
BY

c Miss May Perry’s t  
t Musics t 
* CJiass +
o O
* ! *■■■ 1 ' 4»

¿OPERA h o u s e ;
£ Saturday, May 17 j
e ' ® o
+  The Proceeds will +  
° be donated to the © 
+  Poblic School : : : +
*
e
+

A D M IS S IO N ;
10c, 15c and 25ct

+ __________________________ +

+  Tickets on »Sale at +
© M iller’s Jewelry Store. ©

. +  • ¡ • O ^ O + O + O * ! *

MULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

Last Saturday and Saturday night 
were atlrrtng times in our city. In 
the forenoon the Mollie Bailey show 
arrived and began putting up their 
tents and by noon the band was on 
the streets announcing their great 
show. Later in the day the Clark 
Bros, overland circus and menagerie 
gave a street parade, some free ex
hibitions and then threw oitc.i their 
doors for a general exhibition. Bui 
few »eople went in ¡*ni they an
nounced for a night exhibition also. 
The Mollie Bailey gave no evening 
exhibition, but when the shades of 
night drew their dark curtains about 
us the lights sprang up from both 
shows, the music of the bands rang 
out on the breexe, but Mollie caught 
the crowd and Clark Bros, closed 
their doors. Although it was dark 
and threatening rain those who went 
reported a large crowd..

We had a nice shower last Saturday 
night that will give the growing crops 
another little boost and thus little 
by little we may yet slip up on crops 
enough to pull us through another 
year. While some few are getting 
richer the majority of ua are getting 
poorer, but we trust not rebelious.

Roy Lovelace was operated on Sat
urday by Dr. Allison of Brownwood. 
He was taken sick Friday night and 
the trouble seemed to be appendicitis 
and Dr. Allison was phoned for Sat
urday morning. He is doing well 
and under the care of a trained nurse

Miss Alice Fisner Is home again 
from Runnels county, where she
taught last session. She says she 
gets better paying schools out there 
and really enjoys being in the west, 
ot rather further west.

The old girl that was so thought
less us to insinuate that a young man 
might prefer standing up through an 
entertainment rather than sit by that 
old man (as she called him), should 
have taken into consideration that 
the old man referred to was keeping 
first class company perhaps 4(1 years 
before she was born and is today as 
particular and perhaps more so than 
she ia In the selection of his company 
We are not noticing this very im
polite remark, which was said so the 
old man heard every word, for the 
benefit of the girl who said it, but 
to Inform other girls that old people 
like to be respected as well as the 
young. If the girl intended the re
mark as aome thought she did. she 
nedds to be pitied rather than re
proved. It is remarkably strange 
bow thoughtless some people are. es
pecially when they get in a crowd and 
think they must say something smar 
and don’t know how. If a silly say
ing. followed by a more silly giggle, 
was worth a penny each, some peo
ple could sell out and start a bank.

Miss Marie Kirkpatrick and music 
class spent the day last Tuesday at 
Judge Brockenbough’8 spring, picnic- 
Ing. Ye scribe was sorry he was so 
situated as to have to refuse an in
vitation.

Wonder why our Sunday school 
county president does not suggest an 
all day Sunday school picnic for every 
Sunday school In the county, irre
spective of denomination. It seems 
like we might have something of the 
kind with a program previously ar
ranged and published. What church 
or community will start the ball roll
ing by Inviting such a gathering in 
May or June? What say you Judge 
Allen?

We noticed In one of our papers this 
week an article headed “ An Apology. 
—I wish to publicly take back and 
apologize for a statement I made in 
the depot at Grand Rivers about Mr. 
R. Krone, which I meant as a Joke, 
but was not true and gave offense. 
Not kuowlng who may have been af- 
feejed" by said remark. I wish to 
make this public apology.”  to which 
the girl signed her name. This took 
nerve and grit, but the girl did right 
and shows while she made the silly 
remark she was womanly and fair 
enough- to make it-right.

The courting people of Mullin came 
back from the county site last Mon
day all smiles. The judge dismissed 
the criminal cases and told the peo
ple they could go home. It is to be 
hoped that all will be lawabidlng In 
the future and not be guilty of any
thing that will bear action In the 
courts. The law was made to try to 
straighten the crooked, .and not to 
.crook the straight. One law vlolater 
in a-community often puts a number 
of good people to trouble and. expense 
and don't benefit anyone. Man that 
is born of woman U of few days and 
often getting Into devilment.

1'ncle Sam Shelton is past eighty 
and his wife is past seventy-five,both 
good natured. Jolly old people and

seem to be as 
were just startln 

I have a little fan

nate as if they 
ut in life. They 
grocery with a 
ted and well ar- 
e as much pride 
ough as if the 
(ey are doing a 

they van do 
■ate any favors

2 car loads of
st Wednesday.

N. Perkins, 
en. Uncle Jack 
Jest men.were 
^thls week. 

SANDY.

nice, clean, well 
; ranged stock and 
| in showing you 
| stock was large.
I nice business, but 
I more and will appi 
j thrown their way.

Weston Bros. sht|
! sheep from Mullin

Messrs. J. L. Kin,
I. T. Ward, Xndy W 
Whitley, some of our 
on the streets one d

More anon.
o-

PRIDD
(Too late for lasj-^eek.)

Editor Eagle:
Well, the building of \ high school 

here has been knocked % the head 
again. The petition for:the school 
was signed freely until someone else 
passed another petition against the 
school and of course the latter was 
the cheapest. They never Lave made 
much headway at this school busi
ness. They went something like a 
span of bucking horses, while one 
pulls forward the other thinks thaic 

| is no UBe for that at all and begins 
. to rear back. So I guess it Is all 
i o ff for the present.

Miss Emma Schwartz has Just re
turned from a visit to her sister.Mrs. 
Albrecht, at Pottsvllle.

Mrs. F. Schrank of Hamilton was 
up one day this week. She came up 

' with her sons to visit her children 
here. Mrs. Schrank has Just pur- 

I chased a pretty new car.
Misses Bettle and Anna Pfluger are 

i contemplating a trip to Corpus Chrtsti
■ Austin, Pflugerville and other places.

The dance In Mr.. Pfluger's new 
house was well attended and all seem
ed to have a good time.

Mr. Walther has bought the black 
smith shop from Mr. Laxson. Mr 
Laxson had the misfortune of getting 
his eye hurt by a piece of steel fly- 

, ing in it and will not be able to act 
as blacksmith hereafter. Mr. Walther 
has been working In the shop for some 
time and everybody seems to be well 

[pleased with his work. Mr. Laxson 
will move out on a farm. We regret 

, very much to have to see these good 
people leave us, but our loss is the 

¡other's gain. Mr Walther will move
■ in the house heretofore occupied by 
Mr. I^axson.

There is going to be a three day’ s 
Baptist meeting in the church house. 
Dinner all day and preaching on the 
gTOUftf. '

The Becker Mountain school closed 
last Wednesday with an all eveniug 
ball game. The PrWdy boys played 
the Washboard boys. The Prlddy 
team beat 2 to 1, but what can any
body expect of washboards. They 
are only useful on wash days. Mr, 
Swindle taught rts a good school. We 
were sorry to see- tire end of school 
draw near, fof we knew then we 
would have to give up the one who 
had been working so faithfully with 

| our children, but, alas, the end did 
, come.

Well, as news is scarce I will ring 
¡o ff for this time. Hope Mr. Editor 
will put the waste basket behind the 
door, so these few gatherings might 
escape, and 1 will call again next 
week, if there are no objections.

8ALIJE
--------o--------

PRESS MEETING.
The Eagle editor expects to spend 

next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
In San Antonio, in attendance upon 
the meeting of the Texas Press asso
ciation. The meetings of the asso
ciation are not all for pleasure.by any 
means, but were it not for the bene
fits we receive and hope to impart to 
the patrons of the paper by meet
ing with the best class of newspaper 
workers in the state and some from 
other states and hearing matters of 

! importance to the profession dis
cussed we would not go.'much as we 
enjoy the social features of the meet- 

jing and the pleasure of a visit to the 
historic old Alamo city where some 
of our early newspaper experience 
was secured.

Mr. Marshall will have charge of 
the Eagle during the editor’s absence 
and any assistance rendered him and 
items given him for publication in 
the next issue of the Eagle will be 
greatly appreciated

--------o--------
FENCING, FENCING!

WE have it—Yard, garden or lot- 
WE HAVE IT. Square pickets—pine 
or cypres«. Flat spear head pickets 
—pine or cypress. Plenty of red 
fence, j), 4 and 5 foot lengths.

Ha r r is  ft McCu l l o u g h .

* h

ke The

Sundby the Sea
and Ui

First -end Excursion
to

eston
Mal7, 1913

F ro m  Gold  

F rom  M  

F rom  Z o f

Excegly Low Fares
$6.10
$6.35
$6.55

i» |
Exci^jfckets w ill be on sale for 

trains ai^jat Galveston on evening  
of Satu rdv ’Ji7, and m orning of Sun - 
day. M ay  fifckets w ill be lim ited for 
final returr >nday. M ay  19. 1913.

At G&Jve
unsurp&s 
cool bree:.

the surf baJhing is 
fishing is fine and 

re always blowing.

F o r furthe
i

J. M . A

Is about this excursion  
4nta Fe  agent.

Goldthwaite. Texas

ĤITESV/AN IfJSÖP«
xüOKfv ait. a .

etter Than  
iome Cooked

m ni v —deliciously spiced with pure, clear 
to ; end delicately flavored with lino, juicy poric.

/

Pi d Beans with Tomato Sauce
letter than the law require» ”

/ You could not s as carefully hand-picked and sorted- 
as uniform in hese for home cooking. The very best 

i the cleanest manner imaginable., Thor- 
ted in pure, clear water for twenty-four

sauce. The sat 
spots here and

// beans grown, pi 
h oughly washed .

hours before ctjen cooked in the can with the tomato 
nly distributed throughout—not poured In 
it is when put in after cooking.

\ You could not i tore appetizing or palatable dish. Ready 
'  eat—hot or <

Your grocer »d to recommend them because he knows 
that you’ll ck for more.

y Mailer Grocer Co.
Denison For! Worth



List of Lands and Lots D luent on March 31,1913, for the Taxes of 1912 Only, 
in Mills County, Texas. (C»stiaiie<¡)

NANE OF OWNER

LAM
► g S

1 3
3 5

3
3

Unknown 974!
976!

I
I 9781 

982| 
¡»«I 

10661 
10161 
10171 
10231 
1027! 
1047 
1056' 
1066| 
1115 
1121 
1180
1194
1195 
1217 
1237 
1263 
1279 
1295 
1299 
1307 
1312 
1328 
1356 
1411

QUaULS

TOWN OR CITY LOTS

|T J Woo, 
H Davis 
M D Mel), 
T J Ford» 
J A Klnch 
P Penning 
P Spears 
J E Evans 
J W Griffi 
G Wr Phin.

27

■i I
■I !

J G Sims.. 80
L  B Quint 320
W M Savt 80
A R Aten. 160

2fL B Ashle 160|
D T  Bush. 80
D T Hodge 160
J P Beaty. 180
J P Beaty. 320
J S Kelly.. 95
G W Suttoi 138
J A Medford 320
J E Penning 183

j|G H Reed.. 80
10|W T  Calawa 80

W H Hobba 40
M M Smith. 160
B P Severe. 120
J Deaton .. 40
T M Calaway

33 
64 
25 
27 

160 
100 160 
320| 320 
135| 135

80
160

.1 I

TH E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S — C O U N TY •
I, E. O. Priddy, Tax Collector of s a c  

Tax Rolls of said county for the year 1913,re 
taxes as shown thereon.

160
180
320
95

183

80

STATE TAXES

2

1
1 04 07
1 ! 1 00 1 67

33 55
15 25|
10 17 j
10 17,

1 00 1 67;
1 1 00 1 67;

. 2 00 3 33
1 00 1 67

>1 ’1 00 1 67
! 50 83
1 2 00 3 33

50 83;
1 ) 1 00j 1 67!

1 00 1 67
50 83

. 1 00|1 67
1 00|1 67
2 00 ¡3 33

50 83
1 00|1 67

1 1 50|2 50
1 00|1 67

S0|1 33
50 83
20 33

1 1 00|1 67
' 60|1 00

10 17
G’waite 12 3 05 08
G’waite 3 5 15 25
G’waite 5 5 15 25!
G’waite 1 « 7 05 03|
G’waite 11 7 05 08
G’waite 11|18 05 0Í.
G’waite 1 37 05 08!
G’waite 1 4 Mills 05 08
G’waite 4 4 Ashley 05 08
Mullin 2 1 50 83
Mullin l 36 10 17|
Mulliu 2 36 10 17|
¡Mullía
1

1 1 Kirk 50 83

COUNTY TAXES

01
27
09
04 
03 
03 
27 
27 
53 
27 
27 
13 
53| 
13 
27 
27 
13 
27 
27 
53 
13 
27 
40 
27 
21 
13
05 
27 
16
03 
01
04 
•4 
01 
01 
01 
01 
01 
01 
13 
03 
03 
13

Ml
3 50] 
1 16 

53; 
35 
35 

3 50 
3 50 
7 00 
3 50! 
3 50| 
1 75 
7 00 
1 75 
3 50 
3 50 
1 75 
3 50| 
3 50, 
7 00, 
1 75| 
3 501 
5 25 

50| 
80 
75| 
70 
50| 
10 
85 
18 
53 
53 
18! 
18! 
18
« I
18
18

1 75!
35 
35 

1 75

s 8
z

X
S3

01
351 
12| 
051 
03] 
03  i 
351 
35' 
70, 
35 
35 
18 
70 
18 
35 
35 
18 
35 
35 
70 
18 
35 
53 
35 
28 
18 
07 
35 
21 
03 
02 
05 
05 
02 
02
Si
02
02
18
03[
03!
18

27 
6 7»
2 25 
1 02

68 
68 

6 79 
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MILLS.
|iunty, do hereby certify that the within lands and town lots assessed on the 
delinquent for the year 1912 only, and that I am entitled to credit for the

E. O. PRIDDY, Tax Collector.

¡SUHSSiHHSiM Il

D id  Y o u  K n o w  —
Oar Foaatain it running at 
a high rate of speed—

BECAUSE our Cold Drinks art 
and Refreshing.

Oar Ice Cream is being dispensed 
almost continuously—

BECAUSE'there’ s none better i  
Delicious— it’s Rich with Pure 
you have’nt tried it you are mi. 
thing good.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO PLE A  
G IV E  US A  T R IA L

* i i >

HI

.cc
OU

W e have just received a shipmei

W  M  M  S  <SS ff l  V  sBk
Get a Can

And make that bed, chair, table, floo 
window-facing look New.

■ - .............

4TS ?5

++■

Call, Write or Phone us your Orders. We can : 
Wants and it is a Pleasure to Do So

L J B r o w n  G r a u s

—We eell sliced
mark*!.—Marabù! ft

ham at our 
Dlckeraon.

‘Get H at” Clements’ Drug Store 
—The Rexall Store. (Adv)

Do you need screen doors, windows 
wire screening?. We have it.—J- 
Kelly.

You get the best when you get 
las Spooner at the Palace of 
weets. (adv)

All pises of coffins at our store 
nd we ¡treat yon right on the price. 
V 'ikfn. Hurdle ft Co.

Oats, chops, bran and other good 
resh feed stuff at Harper ft Egger’s. 

(Advertisement)

Rev. Bagley has received the grati- 
Jng information that his daughter, 
ra. Greer, who was carried to-the 
nltarium In Dallas a few days ago. 
getting along nicely and an o?era- 
n will not likely be necessary.

TEACHERS’ CE
The board of exa 

teachers was In Be 
and Saturday and c- 
were granted to Mist 
Mary Sullivan, Rob 
Beck, Viola Cherry. 
Eula Faublon.

There were thlrtec 
state certificates wh 
been forwarded to tb 
«xaminers.

cr

our

jiate 
ses 1 
ctfu) 
itte 
vaya,
C StcjATES.
* or school 

it Friday 
y certificates 
lennle Sebolt. 
Keese, Eva 
ie Halbrook,

oplicants for 
pipers have 

board of 
I

--------0— TING.
STOCKHOLDER ilders of

A meeting of the puse Co.
the Farmers Unioi f'ñ ware*
will be held in th* Saturday.
house In Goldth» 811 stock-
May 17. at 10 o’cl 1 present.
holders are requ »ident.

J. D.i
■  'EED''

"NUTRILIN ^  Sold by
The best op ^.¿RDUE.

THE A. E. C. DISPLAY.
The Art Embroidery club afforded 

an afternoon of great pleasure to a 
large number of friends who were 
bidden to an embroidery display held 
on Friday afternoon, from 3:30 to 5:3 
May 2, 1913, at the palacial home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Conro. corner Sec
ond and Parker streets. The house 
was decked with roses and other cut 
flewers effectively arranged. Vases 
of pretty flowers ornamented cabinets 
and tables. In the dining room the 
club colors, pink and green, were 
used. The buffet was banked with 
pink LaFrance roses and the highly 
polished table with Its artistic center 
piece over pink bad as a center a 
beautiful lace fern. In the draw
ing room the piano was banked with 
white roses, and around hand-painted 
punch bowls were placed clusters of 
roans.

As the callers entered they were 
welcomed in the hall by Mesdames 
L. R. Conro and M. L . Brown and 
were ushered into the dining room, 
where they were served to ice cream 
by Mesdames Chas. Rudd. Claude 
Eacott and Jim Cockrum.They were 
next invited Into the living room where 
they were met by Mrs. J. B. White- 
man. who presented each with a 
souvenir, and introduced them to the 
receiving line, composed of Mesdames 
Henry Martin. E. M. Boon. W. B 
Jackson, Geo. Robertson. Robert Rob
ertson and J. M . Campbell The 
register, a beautiful hand-painted book 
In club colors, was presided over by 
Mesdames G. N. Atkinson and R. E. 
Clements. As each guest registered 
they were asked to guess at the title 
o f a book that was securely wrapped, 
and place their guess opposite their 
name. Mrs. Clements then ushered 
the guests into the art room where 
there was a beautiful display of em
broidery. Mesdames W. E. Miller. 
Walter Fairman, Floyd Mullan and 
Miss Lillie Martin took pleasure In 
showing the guests through the art 
rooms. Mesdames J. D. Brown and 
Harry Martin served punch In the 
drawing room. Music was furnished 

l during the entire afternoon by Mes-

DlSTRICT COURT.
District court convened in this city 

Monday morning, but there has not 
been a Jury trial and the Jurors were 
dismissed Monday afternoon. The 
grand Jury was impaneled and is 
still In session, but no indictments 
have been reported so far and ad
journment will likely be announced 
today. There will likely be a few 
indictments reported, however, before 
the grand jury adjourns.

Judge Goodwin has spent the 
greater part of the week in Brown- 
wood, but is to come here today to 
hear a report from the grand Jury. 
One divorce case was heard by Judge 
Goodwin and the divorce granted.This 
was J. W. Washburn vs. Mamie M. 
Washburn. 4

The grand jury is composed of the 
following named citizens: F. D.
Wilson, foreman: Austin Cooke,Col
lier Hearne. L B. McCormick. W. E. 
Reid, Enoch Godwin, W. A. Hopper. 
J. T. Robertson, J. W. Tippen, L. B. 
Burnham, W. S. Keating, Chas.Pflu- 
ger.

The bailiffs are—D. M. Hooks,door 
bailiff: C. W. Lindsey, walking bail
iff; John Weathers, Everett Evans, 
Seaborn Jones, riding bailiff.

--------o--------

MEETING TO BEGIN.
Rev. R. S. Pierce announces that 

a protracted meetl-t* will begin in the 
Methodist church next Friday night, 
to continue ten days or longer. Every
body has a cordial Invitation to at
tend and take part in this meeting.

Rev. Liles, pastor of the Methodist 
church in Lampasas, will do the 
preaching.

--------o--------
HOLINESS MEETING.

The Holiness tabernacle meeting 
is still in progress and large congre
gations attend every service. Rev. 
John Threadgill Is doing the preach
ing and his sermons are always in
teresting and beneficial to hU hear
ers. It Is likely the meeting will 
close tomorrow night.

dames Floyd Mullan. W. E. Miller HOME MISSION MEETING 
and Misses Lillie Martin and Eleanor! The Woman’s Home Mission society

I * • *  Monday. May 5. As this was our
The gowns worn by the receiving 

party were notably handsome.
The out of town guests were Mes- 

dames W. T. Chunn of Austin, Ray 
McDavid of San Angelo, Geo. Robert
son and Robert Robertson of Big 
Valley, and Miss Holden of Saa 
Saba. i  REPORTER.

regular business day. It was a very 
interesting and profitable meeting.

The treasurer .-eported having paid 
out 112.70 tor *he benefit of the poor.

Mrs. Marttr. read a very interest
ing paper 06 missionary work.

The socie'T will meet Monday,May 
12, at 3:30. REPORTER.

PR O FE SS10

E . B. ANDER&
LAWYER, LAND AGEN1 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice in all courts, 

attention given to land aid 
dal litigation. Notary public 1 

Both Phones.

J. C. DARROC1
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing 
Insurance

Both Phenes Office Upstairs 
Post Office.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. T. H ALBR O O K .
Atttrsey-at-Law.

CRIMINAL LAW A SPECIALTY

Office With P. D. Yarborough, ove 
Brown's Drug Store. 

GOLDTH WAITE, . - TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT ft PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Inaurane# Agents

Will Practica In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Dfrug Store. 
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

J. F. HAIR
Attorney-at-Law

-----+ -----
Special Attention to Criminal Practice

----- + -----
BELTON, TEXAS

SCOTT FO STE R
LAWYERS 

General Practice
----4*----

Fourth Floor, Brownwood National 
Bank Building.

-----+ -----
BROWNWOOD . . . .  TEXAS

P. M. Faver Matt F. Allia

F A V E R  <SL A L L IS O N
Attorneya-at-Law

-----+ -----  /
SAN SABA TEX.4AB.

Keep Texas Money in T.’exae.

E. M. B O O N
LIFE INSURyWCE 

Office over M iller 's^e 'jvelry Store.

GOLDTH WAITE
*\

TEXAS

J. H. LOGAtN
PHYSICIAN AND SUR (GEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Lògan’s Drug Ultore.

DR. EM. W ILS Q N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

All kinds of Dental operation« per
formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy,
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA8 \

■I ’l-M-l -H ’ l-h H  M -I ! I !■;
P. N. HUBBERT 

Blacksmith' ft Weed workman

4  Does a general line of Black- 4* 
4» smith and weedwork. Repair- 4* 
4* lag of all kiada neatly and 4* 
+  promptly deae at reaaoaable 4»
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
4* Special atteatloa given to 4* 
41 HORSE SHOEING 4*
H H H W f H  14*4 1 ID*

■m—

ALL SNUQ BELOW. 0  
Make yeur etorm cellar solid and 

comfortably smooth inside by ce
menting. Don’t have that tell-tale 
dust on your clothes every time there 
cornea up e cloud. Cement your cel
lar. We have the cement.

Ha r r is  ft McCu l l o u g h . 
------ o------

Cure for Stomach Disorders. 
Disorders of the stomach may be 

avoided by the uee of ChgrJberlain's 
Tablets. Many very remarkable cure 
'have been effected by these tablets 
Sold, he R V rm - -  -- ■ • '
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If You 
Want
A Re&J ...

First-Cla-ss Sha.ve or Ha.irc.ut
m i m  j i m w i M B U D B 0®
Homer Tuck is Employed in the Shop and Invites his Friends to Call 
Hot and Cold Baths Next Door to Cline's Laundry Basket

Is
■iW M OS I

I

RACKET STORE

* EBONY.
Editor Eagle:

J. M. Robertson killed a very large 
cgntipede last week. It was th>' larg
est It has been our privilege to see.

John Evans of Delaware, Brown 
¡county, was visiting in our vicinity j tives and friends, 
i last week. John must have some at —Sliced ham in 
traction down this way.

Frank Hawthorne has been layed 
! up for several days with a sprained 
I ankle.

The Buffalo school closed last Fri
day. Prof. Evans has tanght a suc
cessful term and he goes away with ______
tho best wishes of" the entire com- L. W. Hill and children of Lometa 

jmunlty. passed through the city Saturday en
fre t. I. N. Bhrnet and family of.route for a visit to his father ami 

San Saba county were over visiting other relatives and made the Eagle 
; their cousins, the Tippen brothers, a pleasant call.

If it's Rexall it’s O K. Clements' 
says so. (Adv)

Bed Top cane seed $1.00 per bu. 
at Sullivan's. (adv)

Miss Hudson Atkinson was here 
from Eometa this week visiting rela

any quantity at
>or market— Marshall & Dickerson.

If it’s advertised get it at Cle
ments’ Drug Store.—The Rexall Store.

(Advertisement).
I will pay cash for second hand 

Chop, Bran and Oat sacks.— W.. E
Bardu»

BIG BARGAINS @  BIG BARGAINS

P a i n t s .  O i l s .  W a l l  P a p e r  a n d  E v e r y -  
©  t h in g  in  t h e  R a c k e t  G o o d s  l i n e .  @  

P i c t u r e  F r a m i n g  A  S p e c i a l t y  

LOW PRICES ®  LOW PRICES

W W. CONDON

last week. He also visited in Coman
che county.

Rev. L. A. Clark filled his regular 
appointment at tlie* Methodist church 
Sunday. Hi» theme was the char
acter of John the Baptist.

Tlie young folks enjoyed singing at 
George Tippeq's Saturday night

If you are thinking of buying fur
niture, matting, rugs or anything 
furnishing your home sec us befoge 
buying, We will save you motley.—- 
Weems & Burks.

For rent—A nice four room resi
dence with well, garden, etc., wegtof

'the eeuietery. This is the residence
Mrs. Evans of Brownwood, mother formerly occupi' d by Mr. B. P. Lee.

■ ® ««a iM M j

R K A L  E S T A T E

I want some Farms to Exfliangc

for Southwest Texas Ranches in
• • • • * " *

Brewster and adjoining Comities

? K. M . I N O .  G o l d t H w t i i t e  5 
ï  IH f f l p m w wwtwwwwihwvm»» vwawv v  invtiy i& iir? >qy?rty a tv w

of Prof. Evans, was down at the dos
ing exercises of the school Friday.

There wur prayer meeting at .1. W 
Eiger's Sunday night.

P. A. Ratliff sustained some painful 
bruises by falling through his barn 
loft last Thursday night.

Ftoscoe Jones is quite siek at this 
writing.

There was qu'te a crowd went to 
Indian Creek Saturday to the ball 
game and foot racing.

The box supper was pulled off at 
Baptist church Monday night. Every
thing passed off pleasantly and nicely 
They realized a nice profit, the pro
ceeds to go toward buying an organ 
for file church. CNCLE JOHN. 

--------o--------
Cured.

M A R S H A L L  &  D IC K ER SO N
wgsm OWNERS OF THB KELLY

*  ' m | M E A T  M A R K E T  |
r t t t  m l

Solicit rh# robilc ra ’ ronage. We rupply the 
Best to be had in Fresh Meat, Sausage, 

Barbecue and Baker’ s Bread.

fresh Home Hade Bologna Every Day.ROIH PHONES

Rheumatism Quickly
"My sister's husba 

of rheumatism In hi 
well know n resident of Newton, low a, 
" I ga>e him a bottle of Chamberlain'S| 
Liniment which he applied to his arm 
and on tii<- next morning the. rheu
matism was gone.” For chronic mus
cular rheumatism you will find noth
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini- 

i nient. Bold by ft. E. Clements.

Apply to (i. W. Jackson.
Sallow complexion Is due to a 

torpid liver. Herbine purifies am! 
strengthens the liver and bowels and 
restores the rosy bloom of health t-' 
the cheek. Price 50c. Sold by R E. 
Clements. (Ad

—If you intend b'V}
*ud demand an abstract of tii„ 
jo you may know its condition, a. 
itherwise you may get a had »‘ tie.— 
a. B ANDERSON, Abstractor.

Mrs. John Scott and her son William 
have been in Brownwood this week, 
where the young man underwent a:i 
operation for mastoid abscess a few 
days ago. He is getting along nicely 
and will soon he entirely cured.

For Sale— A good second hand
wagon, Canton planter and other farej 

nd had an attack , , . . .  . ,i implements, fo r  price, etc. apply t<
s arm, writes a me.—J. M. Allan

—Thoue having trunks to haul » 
he depot for the morning trains a' 
•equested to notify Dad Mullens 
Phono the previous night, so lie r 
he sure to get the trunks there 
time. Rural phone. tntP

Hon. P. II. Clements was d«.
i Advertisement ) noted by the Grand Master of t

°  Masonic lodge to officiate a' laying
FINE STALLIONS. of tt,e ,.orn,.r stone of the Methodist

We have a good saddle and driv- church at Winters on Thursday of 
ing horse and a good draft horse, this week and he went over to that 
They will make the season at our progressive little city to perform the 
barn, next to the old livery stable duty. 
building. PR1DDY AND DALTON.

« T W  A  l a
E3arh«r

"M fcM YLK"
Is composed cf best alfalfa 

cotton seed meal, rice bran, 
chops and molasses. The best 

land butter producer of any 
! made. Sold by

W. E. PARDEE.

milk
feed

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements' Drug Store

<JVe represent ons of the best Laundries In Tex«« Basket 
Hi leivea Wedneadty Night »nd Returns "Friday Night. Give <ia a trial.

* None but the Best Barbers Employed.

F EN C IN G , FEN C IN G !
WE have it—Yard, garden or lot— 

| WE HAVE IT. Square pickets—pine 
or c.vprees. Flat spear-head pickets 

I —pine or cypress. Plenty of red 
1 fence, 3. 4 and 5 foot lengths.

HARRIS f- McCCLLOrOH

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stagge 
sallow complexion,flatulence are sy 
toms of a torpid liver. No one 

meal, feel well while the liver is Inact. 
corn Herbine is a powerful liver sttmals 

A dcse or two will cause all bill’ 
symptoms to disappear. T r^ it.P i 
50c. Sold bv R. E. Clements. *A d  

It will pay the readers to g 
especial attention to the advert! 
ments In this Issue. The raerchat 
are offering extra Inducement« to t 
trade at this time and thotae^wu’, 
would save money ifnd at ¿he same 
time secure the best and most ser
viceable merchandise should 
rh advertisements.


